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It said ;uch -tanci .': c~uld 'only
serve to put off a full cOnference
and "prOVIde rover for the'lJmted
Stat~s: governiiienl ': iii e~ending
j ts acts~ of armed inter.vention~" ,
Gbserv~s here noted the,' Im-
plied' criticiSm- in -the statement '
of the SoViet < Union'as well 'lis '
Britain.
: ...
, The st~te~ent "';rfuallr ac~used .'-.
'.. both countries of stalling and tali:-. .
. " ing the United states side, " .
,~eviousTy. China haS, accused . '.
, onl~'- Britain- of ilif.s;.. but,'SOviet
'~, ,sul?pert fof the. Polish proPosal is ,._.
,kno~ to haye, angered' .' the
: .Chinese. "
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.Th,€. warning was ,seeR "most :
clearly Ill: the _final p~e 'of the" , . .-
goiernm~t,statement, _ .
:. This said <;ltin<l; 'despite ·U S, "
provocations still' stooo"fol: com- .' ~.~~.'{!~~<' -". it:' .....- plii!t;Ic~'Wiih. tn~ 1~ agreements.·" :'" ,
. ~!Jt,w:~' and ~,till want.e4 the c6nferent:e re-' -
.,,~ ~,~ < . convened ' ,= .
.' '~:'-..;$. :- - f' 'It' th'en:.added,:' - :;"b:owever the·
,. - ,. '- Chmese gover:nment woUld like ,--
, 'KABUL, Jnne, 'i4.-T~ cei~ '~fu, MMammM 'r~-- the,' to' remind the Geneva conference .
.ebrateA.be' 38tD'bWh iiay of ," PrimeMiDister,~. AlMIal;Za" :nations -that; if ,t1:Ie U,S, "govern- -
Her.~esty Queen:. Elisabeth. h4'i 'Presic1eDt of tfie'Afib'D.. ment-!;hould continUe- to, be. alIow- .-
" po; Mr. De,Ia·MAre,:,.'Br{... NatiOJl!ll 4ssenibq,,·CabiDet·' ed to go it alone ~'and act un--
tisIl., Amhl.'~ ai'· the". -Minister..-hilb-nnJdnc·, Civil'. scrup.ulDuslY' in: defianCes .Of 'the.'
COari of JtaJful'PYe' a_party: and. mllivy- .ifa"~' ,Dd.- G.eneva. !l&i'eei:nents,-not.oWY will ' .
u'the"BrftislI EJDb'aIs>:'-Jast.,'membe~Qf-~·DfpIoPiatJc·.-it be impassful,e- to'restorepeace "
eveJl1Dt. 'l'hoee-"eDt,WIn· COrps...·1D,. Ule<.PIdm:.e, Plime ~ ,in~~S;-b~t there' is- a .etMger. fhat .
4ecl,.Hls -ROyal mpjes MM·· . ~r-iS;seeD~ tile AiD.> the ffames of war.~.n Ind<>--china . ','
shal ..Shah Wall Khan 'Gh,azi. OasSadDr and~wife.~_': .' . may ~spread:"',' - , .' '
. ~ - .~~ - ."
S" Vietna~'F:o!~e$~.:,. O.td~~:,~tO. ~Ttike;.-:umjaterQl'
,Con~r~1 'Le~~" Ji.reo" 'Act:fQn,e'" ~-(Q6s-"f"~ G_~a :_: :.
Tha~ A=Y,e~.r~90 .,' Conf.e-ren<:·e--,':D·oEis~ ·N~t<,'~Meet. ,,' ,
'. WA;:'HrNGTON'--~wie;~.., (AP), :, ">~' ';:" ~"" ';'. ' , , PEKiNri.:j~:i(-(Reu~r)~-
I A mg_n u ,:::i. o~Clal saId Satur~ay. '-"IJ!N~ Batumay':nig,ht is;sued"w~t :~tise:tVers .here sil'w as U"I tae- .:louYf 'y1etnamese . gov~rn~ __ .~ 'Jl~r''~~ ,th.at, s~~; woiil~:fake unila~ utioa over' .. '
I ment Iorcl;ls' now, .cc>ntral less pf Laos if ,the lot-NatIOn Geneva conference 'as:' t· ' ed' .-I tne countrys.JOe tlian_ they !iId'a - _ ' ... , " .,,' _ ,:' W no ~~nven ·lD '. ,
I year ag.o, tiut he ,sard the g-UeI:- ,the neal'. future.. _ ". ,,_' _,.', < ,~_ ,',
-----..:..--""---,----:c_ IIlfas can" be wiped, out', 'ill th-e . , '-, '." ~t, saId <eve,nts had .reached :'a .' '.'
Congolese Infantry' :10nTg rUnU 'S< ffi' .~< '~1_~' d<ef:' d'd' USSR--i ·~E.-·Gerinany ,~~~~~~t?fb~indfiamthe~ef'·~as.: -::' - '" f'
- he ..',0 Cleu- en e.'", :. _ '.. ' '. ...,..... es.o .war, ..
, Was~mgton's secrecy aOOIlt_ US. 'A' '°1, .n-:-- . 't"·:', ' ... ,I!l<lY~spr~ ,w _Jndo-Cltina,", if . ,~Launches Attack's, recoruialss;mce '!figbt? oveI:.:L~ps. . ~al neat.IQ~ary ~e-.u.s:"was not,Prl:v~ted from" -, < ~'" f
. He, saId giVilig' ouVdetailS would' '. -..: ~ '0 >., =, aCJing:unscrupulD~ m defianCE: C -r
AgainstKi:vu Rebe'J s. lleJp :"he' ~athet Bao <i!ld. hur~- ·litttigu'es·. ~In """Laos' .o~ the ..~~neYlto,~eementsP· ,
Prem\er SOuvanna Phouma..... ".: ,. ',' _. ,_ _ .
. . Newsme~ w~re :given .:thiS' wc:' MOSCOW, J tine, 14;::('ra'ss),,,,,,,: Ntt;i:essageM"-from ~e':,~or.eign
ture of toe Southeast- ASia sJtua-: .The cominuninue daneo by N""'ta 'M _= erA'. B,ar}shal: 2~-YI~ to
, '. -" ......~ uu. I r .n . at er Bncisn F ' .
tio?-. .,,: '.',' Khtu~cllQ'l!!n?Walter Ulbricht' ge~ret~ry anti'Mr" arE:lgn :
,South ',VIetnamese .go,vernment says, spe:cifica:llY. that the "ovem- . k &... " A:Icfrei Gro-
forces are_ pretty' much' ~ .control 'rIfents of the- USSR -and the ~DR '~~:'io ~J-,,,~mo~ ,call~ on'· ,
of_ the CItIes 1D that' i:ountry and "condemn- the 'intl'lgues of -the . " . h 'th. ~-g~ey. diScus:.
". . . , '" SlOns Wlt '0 er memb t' . "~u.... tJ, 1-"'''''>-' "" co Iv p",. ~elH reactionary forces'Jn Laos whicli; t' the " E:r,na ]ons_ .
VL' we' 'p'e~ple ~ ,ne -cowf,r;Y~Ioe. jointly,WIth external- imperialist:. ,0l~~ .confer~ce .r~nv:ened, < -, ,
. Ltl1S 1~ pro,oablY SIX or _seven' pe£. force~ cinterl!!Ting" m' -the 'affairs ccH:'hair ,an~ SoV1~t. Umon ,~ere .,
cent oe!O~v me country, area COU;- of'this cawitry are strivirl" 'to- -f m~ ~i the. ,~neva ~OQ-' . "
. - ... .• _ 0- _ erence. ~
trouea a year ago, " , torpedo the llnplem'entatloB'of the A . . " .
. . , . ' -. .. government stat 1:> . .Large numb~rs ,of government 196?·Geneva agreements and push- t" co d" "'_ ,emen lSS,ued
' d' -,' -. ,~ rrespon ents s wt ..~1tr~'ps are neeae to ngLu con:- ,~he, LaO?<I;D pE()ple :off t~e rmi with.Hie Chen- ",un,' aneo."",.y, ._ • ,paratlVel~ smail ntJm~ers or'guE!- Of illdependence, neutralIt:51 and thes' H Yi,lI!ess.ag~ satd }f •.
CIllas, , mstead,. tne': .guernu~ national aceor~: _ ",<. 'an ,.e~~~~nt~ts dld, not· call."
locus .at Qlsrupt~ tfle CIVt! .:o,r- . ~he,' s~q,t;5 cO,me-.: out _' ~or' the' 'could'-not "shirk'fronf~en,c.e th~y-
g~lsatIOn. by aCtlvIU~S. sucn_- as· strIct' observance ot the- Geneva the' res "b"l" ~ theIr PaI1 ~', .
"'11 I" "" ' ' , , J;lODSl 1 lty Lor the flIrthe •~ lng ocal &~ver.I!I11ent' 1e~oer~, ~Teements m' the ,interestS· of. deterioration 'of Ui.'" '., z: ,", ~_:
Scntol teacners ana _-a~lstra-' 'peace ,and security iri -Southeast" ,ation.' ' , " e Laotl'!!\ sltu-,. .
,t<?l.:S and' kinC1Dapp1p.~ families- of r Asia,.: in t.!ie' interests.o~-' t.he 'governm~nt soldu;rs, .' .~ Laotian people themselves, .'. _ , Bo.til .' <focUme~ts .protested ,.,:' "':0 '
The o~ way-,this type,of tactic' -The sideS declare'their solidai-f-
C ' , , , ·agaJnst the alleged U:S, bombino' :But some rebel units are eqw,p.- ~an be ougn~. is' to ~~unt ~ fy:.;with· and' supp?rt t9 ~th~ ~pu~ of- the' Path.ef. ~ao headqtiarte~.
ped WIth automatic, rilles, clear .iUl~ .h?ld or ':D ,.:OIls~t, latlOn of ~~utli, Vle~nam, w,ho are, _ Chinese'.' reports. . , said' thai. a
machine-guns and mortars cap-, opera~on, .~his. meaps ~Ipmg o~t .w~~, a· Just :: 's:r.?g~5 In ~e buiJdin.g occupied by a' Chinese ,', .
tured from the Congolese army In- guerrIBas"ID an are,!;, .bililqmg, most difficult conditions:'!or thell' economjc'anct'cult aI' ., , ,_
' 1 funct th d th . r- ed d-' r' . , ur ,mlSSlon In
may when the tribe went on the c~d' thlons: f; erede.an en-.;:-=- re. ?m
t
t~an ,na!lon.11" -Integnhichty Khang -Khai-, iliei'Pathet' Lao"':' '
warpath, overrunmg tJ;te south- p mg - e. c ear ~ea.,. e ~~~ ~,~- co.rrupt cnqu~ W , .. headquarters :'II.'as ,:damaged One
ern half of the RuzLZi l'iver valley Bntish us~d..t~ te~q~e dUring lS .k~pt m· pO\t:er by, fhe"bay~, 'member, of 'the staff: was 'killEitr .."._
WhICh ronns the Congo's eastern the. long guernlla war In ~ala'ya.. , onets., ' ami five wer w ded'
f t th R d d th As for the U.S.- reconnaJssa,nce ;. '< , . Th _Chi'. e oun :,,' •
ron leI' WI wan a an e fl' h - h'ch', c... '-"Ph .T·he'- So''vI'et U"'n'n and tho-G'DR' e. I)ese. statements de-Kmgdom ot Burundi, Ig 15., W 1 ~,u,vanna, ,ouma ,~~ nqunced,the boinbmg as "an open "
Intelligence reports' say the'l has requested, ilie,c!etaIled ¥or- s9=0ng!y cO~9emn !l1e crirI!es 'com- provo~atiop--agamst. the .. 'Chinese ':... '.
Bafuleros are being . alC1ed by matlOn abou~ them wca,dii be help:: miUed by the cOlonialists in Af-. people:',' .'- , " '. '. . _ .
giant, seven-feet-tall Tutsi rE-' ful to the P~thet Lao. That:15 be:- rica:' m,·the' ·Arab East, in Latin . _', '. ..':; , , .' _
lugees from Rwanda, The rebel- cause t!le Pathet-Lao :cover a r~ Ameri2a,'and dimiand the-imme-. ,An' Americ.'ln-'kmbaSsy sPok:~'
!ton IS led by Gaston So!Unialot, latJve~y large, .::rea WIth tew diatl!' iinpierpentation, af' the' -dec- man in._Vientiane saturday tienied .
a Congolese extremjst politician tr,l?Ops or flights. S?me - ,:of ..~e' lara.tion adppted_ b~ the ,United that U.S, airi:r'aft had .. attacked'
WIth hIS headquarters In Burundi. data about alleged aIr ope,rauons: NatlO!ls ~ne~aJ AsSembly on the Khang Kha '- , " ._
by their foes -have been wrong, , grantmg of mdepenaence to all, The gove~ 'i: st 't' . .' . '. "
Souy.ann'a . Phouma <lIsa' :'has ·the colonial- states ~d peop-Ies.' iECted b>' lien. ,!l.em~ reo, . -.
'1;'-28' propeller' p1ilnes: operating ~th sides insiSt-'im the discon- SOviet-b.?ck~ catj(~n the,Po'lI.sh ,.,
against the Pathet :Lao: ~f details .tiniJa.~ce·o~ , imp,~alist int:r!er- 'niltion._ ,talkS'~~=:. t~S.S~;
of t~e, U,S. ~Ig~ts. w:r,E!' !Dade e?ce m th,~ affaiTS' pi othe~ ni!: Chinese. partici ali ,_ • .'
publIc, that would make It h,arder. lions, 'no 'matter under:-what pre- ~ p on., ,
for him to conceal· what fiis craft, text or in "what forms" it 'is ef-
are doing,,, ' ". C • feefed, '.' - -,"
, '
"
LEOPOLDVlLLE. Congo, June,
14, (AP).-Congolese mfantrymen,
backed by rocket-firing planes and
armoured scout caTs, are making
probmg attacks mto rebel-held
KIVU in the Eastern Congo '
Led on one occasion by Maj-
Gen. Joseph Mobutu, the Congo's
33-year-old Army Commander-m-
Chlef, an Infantry batfiilion has
made three for.ays from.th~
nelghbourmg Republic of Rwanda
agaInst Bafulero tribesmen! in re,-
volt agaInst the LeopoldVllle re-
gime,
The bulk of the estimated 3,000
PygmOld Bafulero warnors (aver-
age helght nve feet) are armed
WIth spears, cutlasses and- home-
made muskets firmg bolts and
rusty nails,
KABUL, June, H,-Mr. Hafizul-
lah, Director-General of the La-
bour Department in the Ministry
of Mines and Industries and Mr.
Ali Mohammad Zekria, Officer-in-
Charge of the Department of UN
Specialised Agecies ¥I the Minis-
try of Foreign Affairs left Kabul
for Switzer~and Friday to re-_
present Afghanistan at the 48th
Session of the International La-
bour Organisation Conference,'
opening at Geneva on June 17th.
WEATHERTHE
KABUL, June" l4,-Professor
Ahniad Huzen, Professor of Com-
parative Islamic Law at AI-Azhar
University, sent~, Afgnamstan
under the UAR-Afghanistan cul-
tural exchange programme, took
up his duties at the College of
Islamic Law on Thursday
Professor Huzeri is one of the
4 Professors being sent out by the
UAR to Afghanistan to teach at
the College of l~lamic Law
YESTERDAY MaL +28 C,
MiJi.lmum +10 C.
ilUnlie~~ ~:p.m.
Sun ~wliiorkw;--aa As a.m.
, TbIDono... ' Oti,~ .
Cloudy And R&ln
~!t•• » AJ1" AidllorlQ
Death Toll Rises ·To 74
In Karkar Mine Disaster;,
'Mining To Resume Soori
KARKAR, Baghlan. June, 14.-
~ death toll in the Karkar mine disaster of Frietay has
risen to 74. All those trapped in the mine as the result of an
early morning exploSion have been brought out now. There
were six people injured. .
The Piipie MiniSter. Dr, MOh-j
ammad Yousuf, in a message to
the bereaved families has expres-
sed his sorrow and condolence.
The Prime Mfuister, while ex~
pressing regret over this tragic
event bringU;Ig about the loss of
active workers of the country,
has instructed the Minister of
Mines and Industries to convey
his deep sorrow and sympathy to
all the families of those who have
died as the result of the expl<>-
sion. He has also iIistructed the
the minister to render material
help to these families.
Efforts to ~ve the miners m
the coal mine, 16 kilometr.es
northeast of the industrial town
of PUl-i-KhlID1ri, continued thrQ-
ughout the day and night on Fri-
day and Saturday. By six o'clock
Sltturday evening 'all the bodies
had been brought out.
Teams of workers belonging to
the coal mme itself, the textile
mill at Pul-i-Khumri; the Labour
Corps, and the local branch of
the Government Monopolies and
Public Health, laboured under
the supervision of Engineer Masa
and the governors of Baghlan and
Kunduz for- 36 tense hours since
the explosion which took place at
7-15 a m. Friday to save the liv.es
of workers who were mainly en-
gaged' on repairing works on Fri·
, day.
Engineer Masa has said in an
interview with a Bakhtar reporter
that although proof of the explo-
sion existed in the fonn of a
crack in the coal-seam, it was not
yet clear whether the explosion
was sparked by falling rock or
electricity. '
, He said inv.estigations will con-
tinue. ,
The Minister thanked all those
who had helped in. the task of At one pomt, the rebe~ tbreat-
saving the workmen and, saId that eneC1 BUKavu, the mam city of.
the shafts wilf be cleared and KIVU. l'ro-government Haw
miniiig will be reslID1ed wlthm trIbesmen E'rIday reported , a
the next few days. three-prOnged rebel plan to attack
Bukavu after more tnan one weekJirga Reaftirms Readiness of rebel mactiVIty.
To Defend Pakhtunistan The messages saId Mobutu laun-
KABUL, June, It--A report ched l11s attacks at noon on Fri-
from Bajawar in Northern Inde- Clay from the Cwandan bqrder
pendent Pakhtunistan says that a town or Bugarama, about 39
large jirga of Mamoond divines, mIres south of Bukavu, crossing
elders, chieftains and tribesmen I'mtl} ~he ~ongo over a brIC1ge
was recentlY' held at Palangat, where _earlier this month Rwan-
The speakers at the meeting re- I dan soldiers twice repulsed rebell
affirmed their determination to InvaSIOn bIds,
def~d their freedom an'd tern- The 'messages saId the soldiers
tory and discussed ways and advanced about fiv~ miles down,
means of strengthe¢ng national the mam road to a bridge at
unity and stopping the Pakistan Kamanyola. They traded shots·
gQvernment's interventionist tac- with a reb~l group at,7OQ.:.strong
tics in Northern Independent before retiring to Bugarama.
Pakhtunistan. Just before dusk, Mobutu led
The jirga reiterated Its pre- another sortie across the Dl'idge
paredness to make every possible after a mortar attack on the near-
sacrifice to defend their home- by Congolese village of Kashenyi
land and urged the government of and rocket- and machinE-'gun
Pakistan to abstain from aggrevat- strikes by two American T-28
ing the situation and discontinue ground attack planes,
Its policy of. intervention III the
area.
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'CINEMA
JUNE ~3-, 19&1
THE
PARK CINEMA
PARK ciNEMA
tI1?:>uamv '\ll'd III pUE B 'OS-9 'tV
fi!rii· ALIAS JESSE JAMES, starr-
ing;'!30b .Hope, Rhonda Fleming v
and Wendell Corey.
KABUL ,aNEMA :,
At 5 p,m. Concert by.Tajikis-
tan artists and at 7 p.m, Indian
film; TUMSA NAHIN DEKfl;\,
starring: Shammi Kapoor imd
Pran,
BEHZAD 'CINEMA
At 5 and 7-30 p,m, Russian
film;SIXTEENTH SPRING with
,translation in Persian,
At 5 and 7 }:I.m. Russian (.fiJm;
ZAINAB CINEMA
WAY TO STAGE with transla-
tion In Persian:
At ;; and 7 "].1"l]. Russian fl1m;
WAY TO STAGE 'with trarlsla-
tion in PerSIan, '
Afghai1is.ta~ Forms
Adv:ertfsing Agency;
, ,
S~eks Direc'tor
Steven' Dollond, President of
the associ,atidn: saId; "this was
a mutual agreement.. We thought
tha~ if Docto!;: de Wet did come, ..
demonstr.ations that had been
planned would have endangered
property and·people."_ ,
Meanwhile in Manchester mf¥ll-
bers of Parliament joinefi in pr<>-
Mandela demonstrations .for the
second night running, '
South. Mrican Envoy
Fears Riot, Delays
Speech In OXford
, LONDON, June 11,-A schedul-
ed speech at Oxford University by
South Africa's Ambassador was
cancelled Friday night in fear of
rioting as a protest against the-
!lfe sentences itnposed on African
natIOnalist leader Nelson Mandela.
and seven co-defendants.
The preventive action was t.aken
as prQtest demonstrabons agamst
the South African sabotage sen-
tences- blossQmed all over Britain,.
Ambassador . Doctor Carel -de
Wet was- due ·to address the Ox-
ford UnIVerSIty Conservative As-
SOCiation about South, Africa's
poliCIes.
Canon L. J, Collihs, Chairman
of Christian Actio~ sent 'a tele-
gramme to Mandela announcing
"a token pl~ge of an immediate
1,400 dollars" to aid families of
the sentenced men, .
The Laborite- and Liberal Par-
ties issued denunciations of the
sentenc~s ·imposed on Nelson
Mandela 'and seven of his co-de,
fendants in ·the Riyonia trial.
KABBUL, June, It-A national
advertising agency is being form-
ed here and will be known as the
Afghan ' Atlvertising Agency
(MA), according 'to an announce-
ment today b¥ Sababuddm/Kush~'
kaki, President of Bakhtar News
Agency.
He said that advertising is a
vltal force in- developin.g a coun-
try and the new agencY' will help
stimulate this force in 'Afghanis-
tan, provlding a direct link ,bet-
ween the advertiser anywhere in
the. world and the ,media In thiS
country
To put the agency in operation.
a director is oeing ,sought, along
With other personnel inclUding a
copywriter, artist, and secretary.
The director must be young and
vIgorous, ',imaginative, and inter-
ested In the commUnications me-
dia He must have a good work-
ing knowledge of the English
language,must be a college gradu"
ate or have equivarent education,
Mr. Kushkaki said.
. Application blanks are available '
at the .Bakhtar onice, together
with detaiTed information sheets
about the job. All . 'applications
Will be kept strictly confidential
'KABUL, June, 13,-Mr, Abdul
Wahab Tarzi., Chief:of the Depart-,
ment of Tourism left Kabul for
IstanboUl yesterday to. attend a
meeting of the Executive Com-
mittee of 'the International Union
of TollI'ist Organisations. Mr.
Tarzi is alsQ Chairman of the
Commlssi.on . for Developing
Tourism,
KABUL, June, 13.-Mr, Row-
lands, the BritiSh journalist and
Directer of the Research Studies
at the Thomson FoundatlOn de-
parted for· home 'yesterday; he
had come to Kabul three weeks
ago to see' the country and visit
publishing agenCIes,
MAlMANA, June, 13 -The 3-
man team sent by the Mmlstry of
Mmes and'Industries to study the
posslbilrtles of exploitmg' natural
gas m Northern Afgharnstan, met
Mr HashimI, the Governor oC
Faryab Thursday, During theIr
stay to Malffiana, they studIed
the to\\'n and buildings with a
view to extendmg' gas-pIpelines
to Maimana ,and Andhkoy towns,
The team returned to Jowzjan af-
ter completl.ng theIr studies.
KABUL. TIMES
, .\
!
, I
PAGE 4
'.' AD¥T,.,.
,
A Honse.. For Rent
Modem 5 rooms with kit-
chen" bath, and garage: locat·
ed by the ina!n Y'OlUL ._
Address: 1700 Nahre Derson:
Kabul ,
C{)ntact: Mr. Habib Aziz at
the hOllSC between 1.211oI1l.
or telep!Wne ~o. 'M264.
DAR FUNCTION Tu,tk,ish~ Gr.eek Premiers'·
man th~~b=~~~e~~hanis_'~May:VisitUS ToCool.Off
tan, 'also addressed the .gath~ing. C '. C·'· ~.'- B' II
He directed hIs ,thanks to the As- • ·ypru,·5.' "r~ISI.S,,~.ys ,a .
SOClatlOn for celebrating the 'occa-:
sion ana expr~ed hiS ,happiness ..~ WASHINGTON, June, 13, (AP).-
for the sillcere· mendship suirQ~- . uncIer~secretaj-y of -State George W. Ball let· open Friday,
ding hi.rri. I . , ,.' ,aftera conference with President Johnsoll, the possibili~)
He'spoke of ,~he grea,t value: of . that the Prime Ministers ,of Greece and 'IUrkey may visit
friendship ill present tunes to.,the Washi~n in a.new @ffor~, to cool off'the"CyPrus cnsis.
destillles of peQ~les and of the an-, , • Ball, who held a neivs confer- . • _"'-'"~_-:-:-:-";;';"...
clem.tles 0, ,r~glon, J:ulture and ence at the ·'VhHe House, also re- . US R .
true trlendsh~Piwhi~held A£gha- . ported. that his.iece'nt meeting In epresentohve
. DIstan and toe, Urnted Arab Re- i Paris,with French PresidenfChar- -. . '
public He poillted. out the out-I les de Gaulle sho,,:ed 'tnat the PraIses Results Of
-1.andlDg role p1ayed by the cel~ United ,States and France share _, _
orated IslamIC 1philosopher, Sher~ 'very ~nde areas of agreement. K b IS. ,
"'.: GamaJ ed pin, el Afgharn In -en objectb"es" In Southeast Asia, a u em.nar
prdmotmg fnenc1shlp betv.·een the Ball who conceded there were
,hlamlc peoples and part!cularly. policy' differences over the means W~HINGTON, JUne, 13.":"'The KABUL, June, 13.-Mr. Carlo
o,etw-een Afg arnstan and the to reach those obJectives, said de :-ecent Seminar on HlID1an RIghts Cimino Italian Ambassdaor at the
tAR. '. Gau1ie 'and' _ AmerIcan officials 1D Developing Countries held'in , Court of Kabul gave..a reception
The Ambassador then iurned to, .agree ''that. the Southeast "AsIa Ka~ul was a Jiv.ely and. useful' last evening horlouring Mr. AI-
:he e.!iorts made by ,Kin~ - loham- problem "results from 'effortS"cen- ~xchange of inforlnatlOn, accord- berto Moravia, the famous Italian
med Zahir of ; .tUghW;-IStan. '¥ld tered, ill Hanol. ' . mg to :Mrs 'Marietta Tree, aU,S noveliSl
PreSIdent Gama! Aboul N~er In NiCOSIa, Dr ,Fazl!' Kutchuk, observer. ',The functIOn was attended by
:o\\'ards the strengtheDillg of -that Cypz:iot Vice"PreSident and leader Mrs, Tree, U.S representativ.e. Mr. Rishty-ll, the Minister of:~JeDdshlp,' .', of tlte Turkish CYPriot commumty on the United Nations Coinnus- Press and InformatIon, some g<>-
,1I. Soleiman sa d. 'that the ~- protested to U. Thant, UN Sec- SIOn on Human Rights, saId 1D an vernment officials, Writers from
\'ernrnent aad people of, /ughan;.s-, J:(:tary-General, over the accept- intervIew after , returnmg, here' capltal, and members of Diploma-
:an always followed wfih k,een ill-' ance of Greek CYPru:fl .Foreign that the SeIllInar delegates from 15 tic Corps m Kabul.
tErest the progress and' v:IctoEles !.IImjsrer,Kpyrianou as the Island's natlOns made these fudamental
being made by: the Untted -'\:rab [' 1\. representati~'e points, KABUL, June, 13 -Mr Moham-
Renubbc The Afghan people had' 0) Human rights are empty mad SIddik Nehan, Mr, Gul Ahmad
-elo'iced o\'er the'news of ,the Vni- KuichUck ·.arglled'.in ;l cable that when -stomaehes are empty, Prog- Klshtyar, and Mr, Plr Mohammad,,.~ Arab Reoublic completion oi under' .the islana's cQnstnut!Qn Tess III human rights, m other .lecturers at the College of Agri-
:he first stage of the High D1ffi the Turkish .Cyprlot. Vlce'Pl'e,I' ',':oras, must Illcludl= economIc de· culture left Kabul for the United
"le l' ,e diverSIOn of the ,cO'.Jrse, dcnt anq, Tud:i<h Cypnllt mmlS· \ '·elopment.· 'I States' Friday for hIgher trainmg
;;' '1he Rlver Nile, ' lers have veto.nghts CIvet [''1elgn' 1:21" Human nghts must not_be m agnculture and dalry-prod~ets,Afr.ican 'Economy -- ,pohcy matters. sacnn~ed to econDmlC ,plannmg, They have been awarded scholar-
In th,e -absence' of Turkt'-h C2 )l- G,,\-~rnmentsmust not depnve mol ships under the affiliatIOn' agreE!'
(Contd from page 2)· " r.I~t approv,!1 of Kyprianou-s'm", cl\"ouals of .hell nghts m the ment WIth WyomIng Unzversity,
port dunes (or to. reduce the pro· SIQn t<J Ne\\ York:' he .should onI:- n3:2.'" of economic development . .
flts of government' exporting', be.conSldered a~ a !'epresC'ntal1H' I : r,,, Th~ ngh' to oppose ~s the KABUL. June,13.-The team of
agenc:es) on certam arhcles, for 0: the Greek SlO~, Kutchuk main' ; r,Jn.>~ funoamental 1,!:(ht and ~t I French and BelgIan cameramen,
"'mole foodstuffs Vioula _ .Dot tdmed I mu,. be mamla~ned and exelClS, 1 \\ho had come to Kabul to filni~~l\' ~eciuce puJblic '.revenues for ,Kutchuk said Turk',h C,vpnot<; e~ I~,:,ponsibly Marcopolo's route left for Bada"de~:e!lJPm.ent purposes but would snc:u!d also be allowed repI esen· (-t 1 .'l.n Independen t Ju.dIclar)' IS khshan yesterday; they are accom-
,,1S/l be likely to reduce domestic" t<'iqon dUring. the . fo!thcommg [he besl safegu.m:f Ul human panI~d by representatIve of the
,uppltes. tbus .raising_ domestic- Security Counc:] ,deoatt' on c.vp,. nR~ts , IDepartment of Photography
pnces and wages, ana reducing. Tlt:. , .' . , (;J) The best guarantee, of a and Movlehlms of the MmIS-
'he <:omparatlve -cost advantages .1ean\'. hde US. ollklals Friday fan tnal_ and legal !ights IS the - try of Press and lilformatlOn.
;ttamed by e ort substitlition· g~:': .u~ h?~e for' the mISSing sy"em ,01 legal al.d to defendants I The team h~ already filnied a
and bv {hI" e::art -of 'other pr<>-I Bnt,sh .\1aJor Ed", ard Macey and practlce~ m the UnIted Kingdom part of the route In Bamlan.
, t<" r hoUld substitutIOn of hIS dn,ver last seen 'Sundi(v afte,. Hi) Aighamstan s proposal for a~~l~a--ren~~n=l trade. lor extra- D?On in ~ 1.:uf.kish v)]lage In Umi,ed N?tlOns fund fo!' .\\'ome!1
r n -1 d'b b ugfit illtO' south" est Cyprus. smllI<lT to the UN Children s~~~~tG~n1r:.:s ~hise is likely to as- ."There}s less .and less Jikeli, Fund CUNfCEF) should be consi-
<' to r<Jmotfon ' of econoriuc ?ood _of ever fi'riding them all\'e." dered~ S1. 1 e p t T' e im should -Dot d ,pOKesman saJd . After attendmg the Semmar
"\.: opu:
e
an
D
'. ::'adae for trade's :l-Irs Tree Visited Iran, Lebanon,De ,0 exp a ... - T' N 'r' - h U' d ' R
:.ake but to expand trade in the· U ,-ommanding Gene! al . t e nIte Arab .' epub~Ic and
I!He!'est of . development .actlvi: Prem Singh Gyani and speCIal Algena She saId she wa~ 1mpres'
:Ies tn the AfriCan countnes,' rep!'esentatIve Galo L1aea person- sed With t;he pro~ress bemg made
An", roposal, therefore for' al!y tQO~ up the matter again' If! \,'omen S rlgh.s m these coun-_
,. - 'd' .~ tra-re";o·nal' trade \'.,th Plesldent Archbrshop Maka- tries The spread of educatron IS
'-",,")Gn illo ID... no ' . f 't . h'
must have a, 'its target t<J fa-ciJi-' " " a major ac or !n, t IS progf.ess,
. a<e the -cquISitl{)n of badly need-' The Islan.d e.xperIenced. ItS fir,t she said.~d' cap'lt:l eoulpment. -mateilal I ser,lolus Inlercommu.nal incldent!l1' --'-',-""---~:---'----
• I near Y tv,o weeks F d ' . S 4 •• 'Ph' A '
and other necessities. ..and to mar- Cyprus. I en ay ouvanna onma grees
>:et surplus products at fair pr.ices Greek CY:~ ~~e,~eR~rt~d a young
so as:o enhance the !Cause of ,in- dead '-nd ~9 bS ePther was shot· To Re'su"mpt'l"~n Of FII"'ghts,d l t - d + bIt U d, IS ,ro er ,,'oundedu ~na isa Ion ,an s.a 1 ] y. n- when the" \'e tl k.d b'
'der such conditions. 'however. armed TU~'h\nre a ~c e y ten
, ,t1a·reglOnal t~'ade :?~ld 'be' ex· of NJeO~lh~' . ear M~th.tatl?' south ByUS Reconna'l"ssan'ce Planes
I,anded to pro ote Import sub- The area - 0 th II T k h
. . al b - AS ' I' ear e a - ur ',s
sdl11ultlon on a ~e\r0n ~IS d Village of Lourou3fne whe~e VIENTIANE, Laos, June 13, (AP).-
eve o:pment w']lr" procee s,~ • troubles nay 'b k - pREMIER Prince Souvan a Ph 'd F'd US econIndustrialisation, and '-diversiiica- i-cdly , e ro en OUt repeat· . . . n ouma sal n ay .. r -
lIon progres-slvely lDcrease. fhe t The dead vouth . 'd r, d naissance planes Will resume flights over Laos in a day or
- ~ta~e- WIll be reached when .pro· i as" Stavro y,:' \\~S. 1
24
entl Hie -two. It was bel:ieved then that Sou-
, b ~'-" d I' ,.arayanms. , IS R t', try g to placate the:pctJOn can e eas"" an 'pur- ')".Year-old bl' th S . h eversmg a f:lrevlOUs POSI lOn, yanna ,vas m
t:aos ul~bnately, removed com- ~as shot 'In thee' bel', k avas. "h.' Q
d
he said American armed fighters- Pathet Lao. which had been de-
I , 1 . a -t b . d ' t ' ac , was rus e 1 t fl t nounclng the ar ed ftights and
..., ete y, m us ry ~ lD us :y, 'n.;. to hospital. ' " . are we come 0 If escor , m
ne underdevelopea countrIes o. Six hundred G 'k C " Only Thursday he had announc- accusmg the fighters of bombing
',he rel<lOn -move towards -the'ideal dents laking ,h ree YPIIOthtt ed a tempor<1ry suspebS;l),] of the and strafmg Souvanna had hop-
J f mm!mum trllde restrJction. ' day i rom 'Ath~JJ e~lUsummyr ~:' flights ovet tennory held by the ed to' get the lefttsts to Jom m
Movement will Succeed ,~ " . s,' \1erSI,y arnv- Parhet Lao He gave as his rea· talks to end tne CiVIl strife. .;.
The Pan·lVriean -drawS'support edd' OUrIng -the day ..and promptly son that the Pathet , Lao. forces fn hlS new and apparently
. . " . 1- ep-arted t.o ,~erve 1D the na+lOn
'rom .a \~Jde v~rtetyO qf ~l-a gtJara under the new conscnption had halted after drIvmg .hIS neu· tougher stand, Soavanna said he~roup~ ~dn·Afncan ,rgamsaLJon I biB arreaing 19 t ')1- Id trahst army from the Plame des had no objection to the armed
Pf v:ol'ke-I:s, peakahis, y6UIlg pce>;: 1 0 - year 0 s J~rres, 110 miles northeast of tighter escorts because Laos has
p e. women, joUrnalists, and stu-: Dam ." . Vientiane.. no .means to protect the flightsdents O• "ve -'Tea' cOy been set un, I" .E,nglDeers. lil Ghazm, 'U f ttl Souvanna told
- "-Ll '" l' GHAZ~j J n :or una e y, Laos' 'small air force consists of
,'Itn harcnyork lay?d presever:l.li~e··N· une,. 13.-E~gJneer a ne,,·s conference Frid.~y, "re- old-model US, planes WhlCb could
-O'Jplea Ith good programme 5c±e- I Iohammad . BashlI, LodIn, the ' f t Ii
d ,'le, there is ~o aoubt -that the Chlef'oi, the Department of DaJrls cent m orma IOn reac mg us not, keep up With the US"recon-
-.. d C I shows that lITlportant !:"o,:,ement nals~nce planes that have been
·'conomlC 'and political unity, of an ,an,a s ill th~, ~istry of of Pathet l:an and VIetnam flymg from the carrier Kitty
. he continent v,'lell at last ·emerge,' Public \\lorks accompaDleC1 by the (Nonh Vietnamese) troops' are Ha\'.'k off the Vltnamese Coast,
' . ' ,:Deputy -">hnisters of Irrigation and
Agricultural Production of Uz5e- taking place in ttiese zopes, "It IS perfectly legitimate that
'klstan SSR llS weB as a, group of 'The flights .ynll therefore be we mamtam surveillance on the
local ana foreign experts arrived continued and if the Pat~et Lao movement of Pathet Lao and Viet
in Ghazni on Wednesday after- ,want them,. to stop It IS up to Minh for~es who are committing
, th~m to" create the riecessaty con- acts of aggression,"noon, , d t
',After JDspectjng .the Sardeh I IOns. In Washmgton, ·a U,S, State
'IrrigatIOn. Dam and·the area to be The Premier said eaI;lier ·tllls Department spokesman acknow-
brought under' cultivation in An- week that he had not been con- ledg.ed that important Pathet Lao
dar reglon, the visitors called on suIted when the United States troop movements have taken
.1r Roshan. the GOvernor af decided to send armed fighters place m Laos but refused to con-
Gbami, They 'also 'visited 'Seraj along after one of the unarmed fonn that American jet recon-
, Dam later .in' 'tbe morning aqd photographic' planes was shot nalssan~e flights are again being
left for Kabul in '.toe afternoon down by the -Pathet Lao, flown
'.
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~io ,Afglumitlan
ProgrGllllQe
'CSA
Kabul-Prague
Dep. 8-30.
rlre Briiade
Police
Tr&mc'
Arlana BookiJlIl
ToM.A.
KabUl-Beirut
Dep. 11-30.
'Piza r ti,~ a'c 1q ~':) I
. .
Barai
Feroz
MirWais
Zaman
Mazar-KUIldilz
Arr. Kabul 13'-10.
Amritsar-Kabul. .
Arr. 15-15.
DEPARTURE
Kabul-AmI'itsar
Dep.8-00.
Kabu1-'ltunduz Mazar,
Dep. 8-30"
KabUl-ltaJidahar..
~p. 11.,00.
-. -.
. ' . :. - '. .
. - - . - - . :.".:-'.: "- - .. - - . -!-.
ICABUL :'l1MiS'''''''' . ,-c· .." :.- ;:'.,.. _._ '-'. . ' ·..·JUNE r:!."l96f·::~ '.:',~ <':~ .
. . "C,;:.. .. .,~ ". --.. ..- ~ " . ..' . , . 0 • .. .' • •
, .; .: '.':- .' :-:.~~. ~::..:.{ sCienfist' '-resentS:: ,~ ':: ~:.~'-o:.
.. ,']':.. : .. -":' .':-~'" '-:_'.' .:.',:
~" t~NeW'GroV1tYJd"·: :...:. /~ :.~ .. :.:'.<
....~ .:~AfR~~.:··SOciety~ ':'~ ". ' .. ,'
'. ~...LoNboN•. .r~ ·Li ·(~uteri.::- ' .
., ~ Professor. F!:ed Hoyle:. British as-: :.... .
, tronomer. presented aneW:mathe.::. ' . ......... .." , .:'
· ma~,;tJieoiy.to the ao-al Sc; .: ;": .'. "".~.' t:fetY. Fiiday~t.to·ac~t for.'· :.,....'
-. ·.the a~ -lillI'nom-trees to~ the"., ,:,., .. ' .
'." .. ground "" . .,.'.' ;' ' ..'
· . ~:: ;" ...... .- '. _.~ <- - -: ~ :- ~. .: ~ ~.~-
'c'.': .PrO:~r. - )iolYe~s- nev;' ..th~ry, .' .. '.:
· . which .he liu _developed ~ 'in . the < ".'
: ,.. last three jears~wjth the aSsiSt- : ':"
.. ',ance:: ot. an·~·: IndiliIi. rolleague' ~ ..
Ja:¥annf.arlilfar,_·;s·.mjitiiemati1:al::;- ',' .
ly so comPlex .that· even 'sOri)e"of _. .: . .' .'
the~·.bra:ins o! the' RoyaI ·~etY::. :'.. :-;. ..:..
were left stranded;-, '.0:" .-., .. c·.......··
. . Ana 'tb~~e :'.el'e alri.!~~:aS::fuany:.··· ,~~ :.:
. . ilollbts" as' when' m~ of ·ihe . . -
. . ,R:oya!' ~ety, . the'. world's'o!deSt <
c, scientific ·academy.,:beam' the' ori- "
. ~ theory ·of.:jts·most .famous- ." '_,
· :Ptesicfent;'. ~ir: ISaac" Newton; .al, ,', .
. ...... . " ll)ost goo, yearS' ago".. ::. ..' ~ .- '. '.;.. .... . ,.
ProfesllOr Moh·,mmiil··Asch· . Unive~&Y, deput.llbl.:CW-·~ 'i~~p .·;xistiDi: ~hr~D'.·-·: ; ,-,'.' .The .rea:son ..WilY ';?rof~i- ~~: .' . ':,' '>-7
ar, President of thc Af(lwi. . e!S of .the. MiDJs*ry~b.f_P~, '. Jbe. two.- 'hieJidly'aJid De!J!1: .. ' ~OY~~ .~d. to present ~ theory. '. ".' ; 0
SoViet Friendship '8OeletY editors'of·· I1eWllP&per, 1~.sI·.··,~cct~~~f:~fPahi.lF-··_· .~.: pIai:ed on~'~~can~ .~~e~)' '. '"
gav~ a I1meheoll In hOllOlli of . wrlters..-iuJd· j~~,Jmlf-' . W1,aDd.·the .~viet,UDJOIl- aDd· ':-' ".' ders:.,.. .',. 0 • ~ms so~l~" .: .. "
.the team of artUta of Lalioti· the Sonet ·AniM·Pd9r;·to«e~.. ' ~" 1idlDeDee" ." laO .ex- .' -:.:., . '.' .;." .. ', '.' '.'
Theatre of lJsbekist'P SSR ther··With: mta!D..~ .of. ·"e~•.strHIUi_r-lw, .. '. Nor. N'" " ..:, ..... .. '. '. ..
Sunday; 9.10.8.~ p.m. cluacal at Ku.eS-1·MJr Yes&erday.· the So~et~,,?b!!S1 in. Kabul:.' U1er.~e:exlsti.Dl'ties,of.~.-.·,. : .. ..:....why..t=:~:aheo7e;;ff.~~~: .•. ;.,.. ' _ ..
and light prosranunes. FridaY .The pests inclUded' Mr" !\II'; Rish&I....Prt:f\I... asP, .ship. '.' , .". . ..... '" , : t ., , ...... .;: . '.. t ~ Ems .. . '<
1.00-1.45 pm. ligJU PI'OilllDUlle; R1&ht,-a, Mln'wr el'Pre:Ss" 'u·.u··Mi:.·AJapsadeb, the." ,'Here:the'Sov1et artists-ar'c-·", .' el~s.fwnrth'6 on.. the'~ pnlversal :.c .. ', :- <~dll7, 5:00-4.30 pm: popular. aDd lDtormation, Piofessor .leader ot·the:~V!et·.~.m·~, .Picturai :witb·~.·. R:f8ht,'a !,~, e~.~.<. '.~'. ,': .,., ..:. "., '.' ,
tunes. Thursday, 5.00-5.30 pm. ~ I ADwary, PreskIeJlt of Kabul brlef'~tS referred &0, the . aDIl Profeaor ,.bPar; ~. _" " ·"'-:l1'.,-tlY......, •....:.~~& most. ' .. :' '_:. .. .,-
puler tunes.' ._ _ _ ',. . . . .. "- ., '.. " . '. Ln':L~ ';. m.a'.'=uIl~, .and ' :.I · • H··.. ·'}' cAf'',. h"··· E'd' . ~ II '. .' .plij:siCl.sts ';\'~e p~ted .with. a. . ,: .- :-~-,-,---~-~- FrIendly NatIons· . ~e ,p" ,",' ,+g.• an :; .. ·.litirtj9i ( ".', . :~~;ha6::fiii~~~~~~e. t~at . '. ":: . ,; .:.
After Afg~~d regained By ~.hdgj· HpHM ~ ·:_.-·...e~·~ ?:l~tio.Iis .Speci~'.·~Und ~.: t~a-" . o~:~···.: ~igh~: ·..;~i~~'.:.~~~ .. ·this·· ,"', ' '.
complete indePfl.ldence, these cuI- . .... • '" .PAB'F D .... ~ ,'.' :. .cher·· trainilig. . - '..... . :.' ; .would 'be: applauded.. . But the
tura! relations were intensified. Uruted .States '. liave. bee1l' estab: . .' NaUciIlal CODsclonSDeSi' '.' ..Royal,Society never., officially Com- "
Students were sent to France, lishe<i 'and .expanaed· throUgh .. US' '. An.c.!.th~ mul,ti-l,.ateral. and mi~ itself to" the supPort·tif any' .',
Germany lind Turkey for further aid programmes. 1, ~ention )~ere b~-la~al :activities, ·.,have helped..·...theor:y~ap~-"liistOl'Y' :,' haS ~proved. ". 0
study. TUrkish, French and the' esta.bliShri:ll~nt of' the ·Institute·: to 'eStabliSh' an unprejudiced, and .hb ~:wl~e. It· has ·been, . . . . .
and German' instructors 'were em- of .Education; .tlie~:Afghin:.:Inliii~' ~UIhanistic .'·national· ;i!ducatiOIt·· " :... .... ,. . ... ,.....~. 'C"•• ,.
ployed in addition to the Indian' tute of T~oIoiY,.·theIillrticipa~" '. sySteiD, .a llro~' w~ch,·· cllririot '.: -.B~ ·~arting·:fr~~~tne.aetual pio-:...:.
professors. ". . '. '. tion- 'of Ainerican specialistS in' the....put, ·be. enliail.ged, .in the· . future .- .~rties. of.~.unive~,itiStead:<if;.'" .
AIUAHA AFOBAN AlRLJl\iD IiI relation to the educational' instrucd(jn. and" JmJll'OveiJ:fent. of ..with:. th~·:!=<>~~ue~r.. ·· ~I'O~· in '. ~i:ke Ems,tem; with~~ t4¢~ absfrac- . ".
ARBIVALS . system itself. closer relations were agricultural .schdi:lls, .~, ~d the es-.. th.!! re.alistis: ~r:mnatiQn of. such . . 10I1lI ~ gef>lIle~': the- Professor.
established with Turkey. As'Tur- faolisliment" '-6f. the .tr~iver~tr activj~ies am.Dng th~~es ..;and '. has':r~:. Emstein's"eqiiatfons:.,.'- .
key .~ad..followed .the.FrenCh· pat~ . Fac~ti,eS '0,£ ..·~~tuie;:~~~- wi~.~.,,~; oV~allliattern,gt ~;, ~d t_OYided.- a.' znore~.all-empfac- ~ .. ,
ternmhereducatlOnalsystemthe- neermg .anq·.Education._· Iirthe.::g~tan~.. needs and pIanS;~ ,., . .~~g t eo~..... "': ..' : _. ~.. ,.; .
indii'ect influence. of France be- Colleges of I;;av.:.:....Medi<:ine. and , .~ ;we turn now 't?:.thE;.~e· of. . ..R' .., - '. ':-:, '.'< ••_. ..... • ..<~
came more ma.rked m ,school P.1larmacy:· .~atio~ : ~nt!,acts...nat~onal.ele1Ilents ,III,~~ edu.,. theoe..admits tIiat. at. present.- his .' '. ;;
~rogrammes,. while at the same have '~~n_Slgped WIth·· ~Frl!Dce..t:atio~:we see.'~~ whil~ '.IF.. the . 'pli~. c~l:ve .0.0 PF~cti~:a~ ..<;... . "
tIme the German system was alSO. ~d .slIl~~ar con.tI:ac~·have. been;. 1~~. century,. ~ati?nal'jlrlde:,and wm:'o~n < oUgh -he,'¥i~ It.. . "_. . . '
taken mto account. SIgned' Wlth ~e Gennan :!ederaI nlitlOnal. feeling~ -indeea .eXlStec!,. . .vfty .er a ,w~ o.f ..~~.gra-_ . "._ .' . .:""Furth~r ExpaDsion . Reptiblfc .. for the' Eco,IlOlmes lql<l.·these .were,.not..based -o~::.a:mod,. . ..an.d ~eetriClt:Y mca,~e·na- .... :.- .
After 1929 foreign, re~tions Science· F~cul~es and :~e m,sp-.: ern: .concept:of~t~O-':i'Jf~I;" '~en;."'.,.' ~~ Einstf~.on, tJ;wi. was ,.po~I~'.' ~ , .. :
were further expanded. Students tute of. IndusttiaI AdmmlStrahon. ,~ow,ever, feudalism. ~'disappeared: '. ._.. len S" tb~.. '.. '~,' "" .' "
were sent to the UIiited States . . ..'" '" " ':..'." 8;Dd..:the c~tra.l govei'Jlme.n.( .be-:;~: WhiJt~ver.; the." outcOme, . the ,.. , .' ..'
and Japan, and German technical : T~e c<i-o~ration"1J,f W~ Ger-. came, sU'o~. the':nati6Ii'lilronci-', '.t~eory:.lS,ass.uredoLcausing:the' .. , .'-
education teachers were employ- many iIi the JJlechanical and in.-. ousness began. to .emerge ' fUllY.' b~est..explosion·m. British Scien:", " '.'
eeL With the steadily. increasing 'auStrial :-:schoO,J.s·.h~ ·in~e~... The:prevalence ~ thiS'-·.nati.oniil.·'-. tillc· iouinals···arid·class 'roo~".:..." ..... ,.
number of ,students returning on During the . laSt: few, y~ar~ ,cuJt1i' . consciousn~ss~ due- tot;he inter,..· for many ye~. ':' .... . ". '....' '.
completion of. their studies; espe- ral relations ~ave' been" expanded .liar effort. towards ~nafiOIial'unity, . '. <.,. .' " , . .' " '.'
cially after 1945, even' more' direct, with' the' Soviet Union' and,other .'and ·to 'the struggle. gaiOst .@ter~.. 'A,nd'..,the· new equation- has·'alSo. .
contacts were established with Central arid Eastern - .Ew-opearl nal ' pressures " nom 0, W.eStern . ·given: a boost ~'Hoyle's ~OWI1' hob- ".,
the Western countries. countries:·!t is: expected·' ;'thal,a ·:·.JlOwers.. Later, . the .~Ultura1".Con-. »yhorie-;...the:· ~nfullious .creation '. ".: " - • .- ..
In 1947 Afghanist~ b~cam~· ~ Polytechnic Institute' a~d. tec~-·..tac~ wIth'~!! Wes~em y..~r~d"8Iid .. tl!eOrY .of .t~ wiive#~:'This su~' .. 7 •. ' :'-_', '
member of UNESCO, 'which sent cal .~oo)s 'for petroleum' and, .,the. st.u~y of Western: hiS~l'Y'ai:id ..poses ·that Instead ',of starting-'a .,': _ '
an educational mission to' Afgha- mechanical 'engineering· ,·will. be' ..culture, aii:d .' espeCiallY, .that ,of" finite .tirrie ago with a....b~ b;mg"'" '.
nistanin 1949. This mission sub- establisl1ed w.ith:-t!Je.co-:b~!'atioij:.Turkey further str~en~ the' the cU~!l:rdly.!!iQl~diiigmatter ,,: ::.... ,,"
mitted a report of a comprehen- of· the, S;oyiet .Union, in the -near. 'feelirigs of. nationality; <Thee:~, o.f .the. IDUversues' being CElntinti~ ,'. .
sive and objective natw:e. The· future, ,to' meet .certain. ' of':; the' . of. this' nationill'consCiousness' in.. ouSly' crea!ed ·and'.destroyed.. ' .' '. ','
effect of internation.al ideas gnl.- . rieeds of the·:Serona. Flv~ Year'·. turn directed.-the:thoiights--arid:as.: :. ' '., ." ....<:..'.,:
duallY strengthened in .the educa-' DevelQPment"PI!1n.~·:· .... '.. ':"" pirations' of ·.Afghan ,intellectuals Professor .HOy'le hOlds ·the iIiore >" ~.'.
tioRal 'system of Afghanisfan, and :' .... .' . ':" . '. towards regaining complete.- iIide- than' 2:5l)..year,old· Pluin;an Chain .:. .... '
the great explinsion in interna- On ·the- oth~r hand th,e role of . pe.ndence, for'. tne... Ci:lliritrY~· In -the'" .of. AstOnomy at Cll!IlDridge ai'ld is'" .
tional relations in all spheres of ,the.' inteI:IlatillnaI and..miJlti~!¥te' .war,:of-J9-l9 in JiaI1jc~,:,\vhen .~ Jo~er:profeSsor·of astrophysicS '" '.,
culture since 19~ marks the be:- ral institutiems' is ·.becoming It!0re.· thiS !ee!ing- was ~v~.StrO.n8'. re- .. ,a~...the- ,C<!IiIomia.· ~titute. 'o.c:. :~ ....
ginning of a new era in our 50-. and . more. si~ificant;· ·notably·;ligioU$·and. natiooalAeelfngs.in Technoloq. He-was.eIeCted to.the " '.
cial and cultural life. . through ·the help of .UNESCO"iri . th~ old .sense~ .thUS reiliforc-. ~Yal' SoCie~-the most coveted: .
UDiverslty Expanded 'educatipnal "- pl8!lning,:·:.,·and ed by. this n.ew natioDal.sentiment.· scieI,!tific hOl1ol,U'.in . Britairr:' ill' :' :
Cultural relations with the UNESCO, JINICEF"ano 'the Unit-· : especiaUy among' tne:- leaders...· 0 1'957. '. . , ' - '. . ,.' " .'
-. - - .-'- - ,...:-", "....-... - .-. - .:: .~-- -.-_:."::--:.:--- - ~ -- -. - .. :. ~. -
- . - '. -. ~
1'B1ondie' • ~~." l!l, ,,' , , Byc:hicVii,n9' }AtiYMiN~ '-';t: -
.'------~"""'-~'""""""'-~----"~..~.~~~~.;;..... ~.~.. _::.~-4."':-:-:::""., -:-'.----.-.;.;;;.;..- 'o'~:'. .~~. ~,.ltates .. _'.." ..':',..'
Da Afghanistan Bank
· Bakhtar News Agency
· Afghan National Banis
Alrpon
1.004.30 pin. AST 15225 It~=
t.- Be.... ..0116 • H:
III m bad.
o. EDcIIIII Proinaamio:
3.....00 p.m. ASr 1&125 i::cs=
III iii baDd.'
· UnlD .,.... nna: .
S.OO-Q3O pm. Mfi 47111 kes=
82m band.
'0. EqIIdI Prorra-e;
6.30-7.00 pm. AST 4715 kcs=
62Jilband
.niet- ....,.. I'
·lq.JO..11.30 p.m, A!n 4775 kes~
62 m band. , .
&nIt1e Prutrammn•
p.OO-IUO p.rn. AST 11735 'lLes=
25 m hand
..,.. PlIi,·m...
11,3B.I2.()(1' midnight 15225 Ires =
19.m hand
GeIiIIa Iftrr.m...
10.00-10.30 pm. AST 15225 kcs"-'
25 m band.
The PrOgrammes include news,
commentaries; intarvieWs, topical
an.d historical reporta and music.
Radio Afghanistan'
'New Clinic
_ .. ~ ..:¥t:~-~ . -.. -.1
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JUNE H, 1964
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, '
.Drawing :the . attention of' the"
liealijl :authonties, the editorial
believed thilt· the 'ilationplisation
of pharmacies.is·more feasible than
that of medical, !leI'vices.,This, can
,be rea1iseQ ,either by enlaiging
the pr.esent eeneral medical. de-
. Thinking men seriousIi ponder- pot -or ,by estal?lishing a ,great fns., ,
ed over' the sensational qualities titution with sJifficient capital to
Of this· product that they obtain- be resPolJ!ible for 'providing me-
ed from the weD in crude form. dicines fo1'" peOple in .the capital
Wi!h the passage of time men're-' and other provinces.. FuilcU should
fined it and there was quite a nish be drawn from the.· government
to exploit the oil wells. Mechani- budget to run tJ:1e business: .
cal instruments were. used for This meas.ute can not 'ollly 'help
drilling operations.'It was in 1859 /in·un.ifiii1aithe prtCuaf anUlem-..
that we saw that enterprising per- cines throughout' the COUntry but
sons like Rockifeller '~t people ~Ril also rest assUred that
,the commercial potentialities of they, are ilo1' cheated by some ex-
this· wonderful product to amass ploitmg. pharmaCIsts,· the editorial
fa.st and vast .fortune-s. said, .
.'
UBDLDMP·
- . .
.'
. '.
PAOB 2' ..
t .
.'
... - .
.BAP.i:wa . . ,-:~.nou~ces· Opp~itiOlfT~ sen. Goldwater .... GI·~
hbah'udd!D ~"k.kI ' . ' ..
I -'I ' .' BALTIMO~ Maryland; June;. BY ~ AS uclatklR. Pre. out of'our pam. We 'welcome .
.. ,naIU . . 14, (APi.~~~r' William W;· tuty-old pl'Ogx:essive.historY of ~ur every hand and every heart that "oD.~ pe~ ceIit Aiii~: "!&s. ~e
AGdr ..' ' .. scranton ··of PeIl!lSylvania Friday party"· scranton. asked ·"You and believes in the ·true Republican title of an editorial published m
;; SheiU-a. . .' . announced his -candidaCy wr the I )mow we cannot. . cause." yes'tetday's·!slah. Since laSt March
Itab1d. v.J'inwn. Republican presldentiaJ. oomin~- :'1 believe that as ·members ..of Senator Goldwater said later in PaJIu:e de NatiCU5 Wbidl has
.......'_____.o.I.IA Addrea:- .. ·"to offer our .party a choice." a party more .than. 10j) years old ,he welcomes Governor Scranton's 'been' the, site of Countless ,!!ther£~...rr;;; .. Eablil"; ._" '. The '~year-old ~r . and ,we' have 'no right· to -sell o~t to bid for the Republican presiden- meetinp.and~ over 1209
"1 x.WPh±')o-o< - . . ...former cOllgressmiln has been say- the modern .. expediences of the tial nomlnatiGD:--8.prize that's all represe!!tatives from 120 eoun~
. .21_~ OJ. . , . ihg 'for:. alInost a year' that. hde e~:..a~l~ ,~h.e ·fast draw, the bULmp' -'"Golicanldwaopterpo'Snengr~o'f 09'" triea·these~ludtoing~:Uerg.h.toan:-,;. luithvee_1 [.,', aDd:.... would accept onlY a ·"sincere an qlU,..... so"ou<JD: . "'" YU ... __.~.at_ . 'honest draft." . Scranton' saId the party he re- water also w'elcomed th~ Scran-. problems. of irrternat~onal. trade.
t
~Al'GHAKISTAN" .' " In' an 11th-hour. speecp' prepa,r- presents was .born, .. -in troubled ton fJlove but none ventured any .' In this conference, which is.~-YUr~ I" ,.. ,Af..'2DO ·ed· only ThuIsdaY' :night for the times .and "added: . promise of success. haptl. the greatest and Il1os* uno,
Half ~17 . AL 160 '.• RepUblican .. state .' :caovention of "I say that the true spirit of the, Even. before. Scranton's ~-, portant, meeting of its kind since
QuaE1er17 . "'. : ,..1. SO· ...MUyland, .'. scranto~.~. declared, Republican .,party todily .sta!?'ds 'nouncement speech in Baltimore, the creation 'of United . Nations,.
'J'Oaa~ . . ."The ,:Republican party 'is in dan- ~ually ~edicated to pr~ GQldwater's office issued a state- two croUPS of nations' with dUfe-· ,
YurlJ .. , .• 11 , ger..:lf·We let:an ex<;.lusion~min<J.,· this .:na~n fr~ the 'dry-rot of ment:saying the Arizona.conserva- rent ecOnomic conditions .are fac-
·Half y~' :. ." . l ..8. ed minority dominate our plat- "pooney liberalism or the . slow tive agrees with the governor's iog .each' other. The ~'8I:O,UPQuarier1:i ...... ~. ". '. forIn ali~ choose our. candidates". death of blind reaction." thesis that "the delegates should said ·the editorial'. represents· the~0I1 froD:l ~d \ "Scranton added': Scranton. tobk note .of what he have a choice" at the convention developing colintrles' ..of ~. Ai-
. trillbe~ by' chequa· " "I have come here. to offer oUr termed a pretension .of some. that begimiing July 13 in San Fqln.cis-. rica, and.Latin AmeriCa.which are'
al Jocal eal1~ ~:&he ol!· ,! ~ party' a :cli~i.ce.· I' ·reject· the echo the choice 'of a candidate has al- co.. . faced with difBcu1t economic pr0-
f . cia! 4IilI&r enanp rate" 'we have thus far:. been handed... ready Deen.made· before ·the con, '901dwater didn't poin~'it out, b1ems.: the seCoild group. is ,of,
1 Prime'd it:- '. . '. .... , the echo. of 'fear,,:cir rt!a·ction... the vention in San. F'rancisco. . but· delegates' ir~om to chose 're~tatives from' the de.velop-
Goft";''' , " ·rn.u ,&.Snit . echo' fiom the· 'nem never land "I- say,~' he contin\led, "that we : already has' been· heavily circum-' ed· nations' haviJig 'an economical-'
. . ...:.... . that 'puts~'our:nation.. backward are going .to San . FrancisCQ to scribed by himself and others.' ly prosperous life" .
II "'BU.' .. TIMES 'to'l Pl ce in the 'world of hold a conventibn; 'not a corona, The liltest Associated Press poll '. '.' .. .' .~ ""<' :fre:m~r, .a. tion ~and I hoPl! you agree that' shows Goldwater with 543 dele- 'Although tlie developed nationSI . scranton's aImcJuncemeht puts we are not going ther.e· .to hOld a gates"':against 655' needed to no- have appilrimUy' reached ·their
JUNE U,·1Ji4·.· him ·.in·.'direct,- opposition. 'to U.S. wake.' . . . mlnate,. $l:ge of eeonQtttic welfare, in re-
. :, '.. senator Goldwater; .:consldered by . "A stand must .be"~ade, but the, The senator's backers' insist that ality they are ,greatJir dependant·
.J . .w.-~. .~.many politi.~al,"experts to have ·hour is late. ·"We have waited selections, this week and nm 'on the raw· materill1& produCed by
The.K.Itkar ,.u~~y . the ·Rej>Ubli"an'.nomination Virtu, dangerously iong to call upon our will ass.ure him IIWre than ~ . the developing countries.. ..
The expldsion.in the Karkar. ally; .assured. " '. : party's conscience,' uPon its wis- votes by convention time and. Nevertheless, the" bidance of
coal mine isl:perbaps.one' of.·.~he The- Pennsylvania .governor. dom, upon its will., 'bring. him the .nomination on the trade between the 'two ,groups is'
most tragic!: ones. ever'.: taken' joins. a field' of' <;'andidlltes -includ, "1 <;i)me here 'to armo!J!lce I am first or second ballot. :dete~orating year by .year..A. re-
. I 'n the iWor-ld, Seventy'four.. iiig Governor Nelson . A. Rock, a candIdate. for the PreSidency of . Scranto~ has 86 delegates, 205 port lSSued by. the Umted Nations
p ace I ·1. rha. ·feller of New York" 'Senator Mar- the Uruted States. .' . are committed to other .announc-: has revealed that. the ~tal ex-
of our_•• cOJ¥ltrymep.,'n peindi~ 'garet:GhaSe .Smith of Maine and "Let this be clearly~derstood: ed ,and unannounced candida~ ports· by the' developing ~ati~ns.
among ~ne tr-~rltihg d' d 'lormer Mineota..·Gov.ernor Har,' I am not. entermg. thIS, crusade whIle 94 are lISted for f~vounte account ·for 14 per cent while un- .
. duals In :the"natl.ons). aye Ie old E. Stassen., ,'. for the' privilege of presldll.lg over sons and 206 are uncommItted. ports of manufactured goods ~eaCh
on their- dU~. This IS a 'great . . ':. . a whipped minority. "1 'need your Former Pr~sident DWight D. 64 .per cent ''Of 'their tarde.' .; ,
natIonal' catastrophe and . to ,Scranton·s.· speech." ran, 20 help,. . Eisenhower saId "1, welcome the .
the bereaved famIlies. ,go our, minutes. "Can ".we in goOd cons, "1 need the help of every Re, entry of Go~emor Scranton, This means that impOrts by 'the
deepest' 'syrbpathy .. ·;in<d ~ndo, Cience turn out :baCk's on the cen- pUblican, We are readmg no one (Contd. OD pace 4) developing countries. are .five'
lences. . . ' . .... timeS more than their expcirts"
Although [the real.rcause. of p' t" -I .'" A'n' I' orta'nt .. P Q'du' 't ·.The second problem. is the great ,....
the ev:nlbsion IS not qetermitled ' . ·.e ro eu.m:. . rnp '. r. C . gliP em~g betWeen the,price cif .
..... I h that .. .Me' '1 raw materialS as compared with.-.
. ' yet, it is o~r earne:>t· ppe '., < • In'. 0'der.n·, .: ,·v·,· ,·sat,·on the· price:of manufactured ,g9OdS
the' authonties .WlH seek ' to " exported by the developed ·.coUJr-'learn what brought .about ·the. '. . '
'. ". tries.,. . .
'- on the. alert not..to· permIt 3,' .P-etroleum is 'COOsider'ed' one .of BY MAIW~D sun-baked clay' or brick for This gap is widened tremendqus-
embark on a oevelopment PJ:>~- . the' origInal 'wonMrs . of today's tal part in this !lie? Petroleum is b.uilding their houses. In order to ly e.very year. The price draw..
recurrence 'of 'such a tragIc world: Noooqy. knows lor certain the decomPosed product ,of animal' have larger and sturdier struc- materials, for i~ce,'cinlPPed
event.: . " , ·the exact date of its· discovery and vegetable life' which' perlshed tures such as temples they layet- 11 per 'cent ·between 1958 .andDevelQpm~Bt and civilisation: beCaUse it ~ smoude<! ..in mystery. thousands of yean;·ago. It is found ed the clay blocks with bitumen 1962. Oil·t!ie other')iand, the,price
in our modern time are accom- ·But this -much :we laiow that the m jungles 8I!d below. vast ~d' or .asphalt. Besides, they develop- !Jf manufaCt~ gOOds sent by
pan.led withlcatastropes' of. such ..anci~~ were ·familiar. w~th ~ delierted ·deserts. Bome.ofthe lIOUI'-, .ed the superior brick by mixing the ·de:velop-ed . nations.to needy
a nature. IT: a nation does - not di,rty, wit, smelly. hqwd that ces from which oilhas been. tapped 'the clay with ::;,traw and, bitumen. lands' rose several tUnes. This
'usb t f th bowls -of the out are -i:lassified' in text' . bpoks· Asphalt was an article of river wide ·gap between the price ofembark.o~~eve1opmentprogra-: ,~ ':fucho has em .the modern accor~·to·the following cate- . cOmmerce. raw materialS and tl:iat of manu-
ramme there may not be, e.xplo- era "-wme to 'be .. fdentified with gories:· A wen,known Greek historian. factured, gOOds has been .the
sions, !ires·crashes. etc. C~atas- . the product knoWn ~·petroleum...a.).A ·buried 60Urce 'of'bed of recounts that' .bit\lIIlen· was . source.of'manyeconomlc'.problems . ,
l.r()ppes i-Of narger magnitude., From: whatever ~gle we glance clay, at one time containing de- brought down by the Is; a tribu- for the develop!J:lg nations..
have occured In otbeJ: parts Of at the question cf petroleum we composed .organic matter' that in ary of, Euphrates as mortar for ..
the world artd it IS 'because of .become convinced 'that it· is in- later years was . converted into the walls qJ ·Babylon. ~ , The latat decision taken by the
'our urge to: move' towar9-s . a dispenSable for light; heat, power, Pe~leum. . . " . As far as history records the Uriited Nations Conference on ,.
better future that we are 'con- aild Iubricatjon. Let lis make 'a b) '. A reservoir rock into which GreekS .made little or no use of Traae alid DevelqptIjent has urg-
fronted witll tnl,ge~iies of this, a·courtt ~iW~ p~hi\>tO~c·brevi.tY the oil from .the· source bed was ,petroleum products. The Cartb&-. ed the developed nations to/allot'-
nature TIio~ wh'o work 'make, of ~e daIlY ,uses m which petr~. ,Squeez.ed by ~e·pressure of the. glans were in the know of the one per cent·of·thek gross nation~
. . '1' . :eum productS .are... ~inployed '011 . overlymg Sed.lIIlents. .. substance. but made very little al mcome for' the economic deve"
mlStak-es. . j . is iJ product. 'of everyday iIse. not . c) A trap m the r~mrrock use of it, ' , lop'ment of. the needy Imds..
. ~ . . only. in ,automobileS,' motor trans--' to whicl1. the' shifting . 'oU coUld '_ .
But despI.t.e all thIS the K:r.- ·.Port~ .traCtors, lOcomotives, ships; flow and where it woUld be re- lDdIis Valley' CivillnHOil In conclusion "the edit.Oriai.
kar event should .teach. us a and places' and in' general electric tained over· geologic., ages until Historians come out 'With a 'pr~' th~ move and said that .ft..
,lesson. -We spoul~' see ·that all ·power, but also in furniture ~ .penetrated -with. a well drilled theory that in the Indus Valley will promote the cause of peace.
necessary precautions a~ :taken lish;' hoUse paintS;.' pharmaceub- , by modern man. . Civilisation thick layers of bitu- in' the' world: .' , .
:00 protect the' lives of. those. cals; carbo~ paper, soaps, lipsti~ ~riie .geolOgists, ~d hi;storians men were applied' to 'the bricks "Yesterday's 'AI!is in its editorial
who work urlder .dangerous.con-' :wu ~d m ?n~Jes ~ .in·.SQl'gl- think: that tJ:1e o~al discov.ery facing !he ba~, to avoi!l the risk ·commented ' on ·the· recent .an- ,
ditions. As .Jve go farther 3long . <:aI. works, hair:.ojlS, .White pUs fC?r of petroleum dateS back: to. about of water-Iog~. Large vessels nouncement of' the .- Ministry of
the ath (If'progress 'and deve~ 'numerous m~cal.. a!1d .. domestic .. 25 tho~d' y~.B ..C. when .man . used for sto~. wau:r w~re alSo Health that: steps. will be ~en
1 Pt" , f"llt the same' purposes, and IIUIJlY:...other· pro- was first known to have· eXlllted '. found coated l11Slde Wlth bitumen, soon to' liet' up fi'{e .new hdlPitalS
'1opmen " we: ,mus . . . ..ducts... oI· great import@nce. . as a thinking creature. But, With the beginning l?f the 19th in the provinces.' After welcom-
time be ?npard ag~t .su~h.. ','Mote thaD, 1_ PIN..- stJI,Dge!y enough,.PettoIellIIl did century the l'eal use for petroleum i..J!B the p~ of -the MiDlmy 'of . 'ev~entua!iti~sf. ~pe.c.l.ally st,nct The re8:l f~ is ,that there are,: .not· play such an' .important role products is attribu~ed' to· one .Public Health,· the editorial point-.
laws of-·secunty_ID·rrunes should more than 1400'products that are. as it has done in modern·life of Mendel, an American rancher, ed to 'the'need for nationalising':
be prescribed .and applied.' . daijy. in. use,. all made. :frQm..pet.- . humail beings. 'fhe probable ex, who, in 1831 in the. course' of a the. pharmaCies. throyghout the .
'.' , . .. 'roleUin: or' ~troleum ··derivaties.· planation' is. that·the lincient pe6- hunting expedition .near a salt· country.
In the :same way 'that ·.the "There: is..no industr7.in the world. pIe did not know the sensati9nal mine, accidently firedl his.
Prime .MUJ?ster has . e(Cpres-: 'whicli does n.~,dE;lePd.to a'large . nature, and value of these won- gun, which ~it. the il'ound and
. sed his sorrow .over <the ~t on Petroleum: products, .derful 'petroleum prOdUcts. made· a, hole· m It, and deepened
tragic eJ,cplosion in the whether as a fuel; a. -solvent, ..a . ' a subterranean spring. Oil gushed
Karkar mine -everyone of lubr:icant, or a chemicar:"The im- .' .~~tbIc ,MaD .' .forth this and quite a b~ was
h · t: ,. thiSe . . 'th portance that PetroleQUl has ac- This NeoliUric man was qwte caused when. Mendal lit a' fire
't .IS l1a I.~ fYIDpa _S. WI, qllired. in ,the. international poli- . familiar with this dirty, .darK sub- nearby.
the fa~ih~sl'whose d~ar o~es ties is .just because of its vital stance. It .is presumed that Noab
have died. TJileY··llave died:\Vhrle Tole in' armaments' and·in ,the used a· form.of asphalt to chalk
serv:ing,tbeiI countI:y and thus ,needS Df ,defence:· .Besides, alI is' the Ark. The ancient BabylonianS
their names 1~1. re'¢ain in. the, clean and efficient;- -.A ,country·' used ·similar material 'to water-
history of thk n~tion's progress.' which is' iiangen,'liSlY short of on ,proof·their reed boats on .the, river
We are ,surelth~t, as ~r. MOOa.;". can hpdly' stan,d, on' its. legs:' .Eop!tra~ P~ol~u.m ~ not only
mmad You$uf lias. said.. this Gasopne, fl?-E!l"oUjr~d lubricants, f?und. ip, earliest 'recorded ~ry,
assistance wi!J.I.take place.:These -essential petroleum pfoducts,..have t~es. .The. use of such' terms as
..' I' all' h hi. become vitally imPortant in mter- bitumen, Pitch lime, naptha, salt
famIlIes de~rve t e . e p , natiOnal tra'de."Tbe filiportance of and nitre in the. Old Testament
and .sympaUIY'and. th';lS ·alll'hl- on is.80 great' tbJIt· the world to- fUrther proves that. the knowledge~an~h;opll: ·brgarusabons. and day cannot. moVe wftJiout it. .. ' .of ·petroleum prOducts exiSted in
lndiVlduals ~ould ~~ ~ '~at· .PriJ4iIet Of A........l.~ Veceb!JJe ~arlier tillle....T!le" ancients extr-
they do thel;r share. In h~pmg.. 'You may ask What. then, is this acted oilirom artesian wells long
tnem. . :. ;. . '. I5etrgleum which"p18ys-such a vi-' l?efore Christ. These people ~sed
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WEATHERTHE
YESTmDAY Max.
MiniDium
Sun sets today at 7·09 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 4-38 a.m.
Tomono'" 0IItJn0Ic
Clou!ly ADd Ra1n'
-I'onleut Q &lr 4!d1lorl'J
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.His Majesty In Message To
Dead· Coal. Mine Worker
Families Expresses Sorrow
KABUL, June, 15,-
By sending a message, His Majesty the King yesterday -ex-pressed sympathy wi~h the families of workers wlio died
in the, Karkai' coal mine explosion on Friday.
His Majesty conveyed his -----------,-~----'­
deepest sorrow over the tragic .
event in which 74 workers died. Atnera Singh Appointed
He has also sent kind words to Ceylonese i:nvoy In Kabul
those who were injured In the KABUL June, 15.-HIS Majesty
explosion. the King' has accepted the ap-
The Minister of Mines anci In, pointment of Mr. Hamilton
dustries who pe~sonally :was in Sharley Amera Singh, as the
charge of the rescue operatrbn re- Ceylonese ,Ambassador in· _ the
turned to Kabul and right aftel"- Court of KabuL
wards was granted an audience The request to this effect had
by His Majesty the Kmg. already been sent to Afghanistan.
The Minister presented a de- NIl'. Amera Singh, IS simulta-
tailed report of the catastrophe, neously the Ceylonese High Corn.
His Majesty gave instructions missioner in New Delhi. . . . ",
that all kinds of material help iUs MJijesty tlie-King' whjIe' t(l1.iriil~ the. new Habibia mgh'-SCh~i bii-ilding, iOn ·right is ,Dr.'
should ·be. offered to the families PoPaJ,;, second DeputY PrUne. -Minister-and Mihister of Edu cation.~' .' '.:', . ;'.
of those who have died in the ex- L Commission SeekS ,..' '. ,'. . . . .~.' , "', B'·· '1\11 .'. " ·"T· °t- .-plo~ion so they may continue their aw. . . ' St . ..• '5' 'to f . .S .' c' "~ '.: - 't' IS lUa]esty··TISl S'
IlVlng decently and their child- Further Clarification In:. age. s'.. ~ .,.or .U~"1It, ': .,..' ~', .".. , ... :, '. .'. :.' ":" ~',
ren may go On WIth theIr educa- Assembly Complaints Bill O· M".' I.·.. ". .. '.. '.' ~ ..-.'. .:,:: .:.' .... Hablbla· Sdloot .;-. .
tlon.. . . , KABUL, ,June _15.-The Law . n . a ayslon-" nuestro"'.': . ":'. ' . ..'.'. ,~"', .. ' -' - ~
, MI,mster Masa after partlclpat-, CommiSSIOn of th~ :National' As-, ". '.' . .". .' ,lC.. '.'" ....,.,. , .- KABUL <June. IS -Mis Maje :1:\- .'. ' "
lng In the memon-al s~lce hel~ sembly yesterday discussed the 'R h ',. ". ~.~., .: '., '. I M':", ". ' ihe' KIO .' viSited the~new build:' -. . :.'
for the, dead workers In PUl-I- cI~rifications p:rovided .by the a man,._· ~macap,~ga :..- . eet'~ .. 10' ·~f. ~ab'ibla:Righ Seho;)l yes. :'.~"
Khumn CongregatIOnal Mosque, MInISt;ry of JustIce regardmg cer- .. ' . -. " , . " ,'. .' .'. gd 'D ' AI" Afun' d
left for Kabul and arrived here'1tal'n poIntS;" the Complaints I. . .' . . ' -' , TOKYO,., 'Jline; 15, (AP).- J pt\!r alY" ~~I.o~ntlO!i: e Edr., It" ad .' .....
u. . . MALAYSIAN' P' '1m'''ft ...... k " ." '. ' opa 'Iv m', er 0" uca IOn'an .. ' .
at 5-30 p.m. .' . Against Judicial Officials Bill., .. '. " n~~.. DJS~~ . .L'U~ U _ Abdul .:Rah~an' an~" ',Secon'd De"ut ' . Prime' J\irmist'er. .-.: ~. --' .
Durmg . the. servIce Engmeer The Commission, not findmg Phllippmes Presil;lent Dipsda~o Mac~pagal:sat down.,.tct:. :! accom ~in~. ihs M'ajestv, du\lnt::·. ,
Masa syrnpathlse~.WIth mem~ers the- explanations satisfa.ctory, sent ,gethe~ ~on,dllY fOr' !>realdast to discuss: the:- wi!fidrawal' of.' r:lhe' vi~it.. '. '.'. ' .". :. : .
of bereaved familIes on PrIme It back to .the Secretanat for fur- guernllas from· Malaysian North Borneo..,. ":'., . : ,'..,' .'. . ..~. : " ,~ _ ~ .. 'MmlSt~r Dr, Mohammad Yousuf ther scrutmy, ,Rahman has indicated'he sees . , ,-- .The·'two DeputY ~1inisters,and
an11 hIS own. ~eha!f. . ' no ~in( m meetip,g . Indonesian' 'His MajeSty' - Tile :-King'~ " ' offic!al- -Of. the Mini.stry of. Rdu'ca- .., .
.. so a specla ceremony 10 m~ Mr, Mohammad Anwar Wahldi; Pr'es1d'ent . $ukaI'l10'---7the ,third ~ __.' '. .' _ _. __ . tion·together with the oommistra-' .
mory. of those w~o lost theIr Judge of the lower Court of 'trial party to 'the, proj~cted Malaysia ReceIves ItalIan Authors. .tive: staff of. the "schoo!-'we!com- . .
hves I~ the e.xploslOn at Karkar of government officials appeared summit. wlio is also in 'TokyCr:- .- KABUL, , June.- r~.~According 'ed His MafesfvOa'[ the entrarie:e. fo" ."-
coa,l mme was h~l? at the a~dl- before the Finance, Budget and until the withdrawal, question has to··an· a4nouncemeiJt fi'om .. t.he: the building., • , ..... .'
tonum of t~e MInIstry of Mmes Trade Commission of the House been settled: But prospects'seemed Department of· Royal '.0 Protocor, 0 ".' ~ .~ .• ,
and Industnes, yesterday morn- this morning to explain certain to be improving. .' . :." . Mi:. Alberto l\>Jo~avia._ang .,' Mrs: f, :His- ~laJestY: saw the, c1assrOQms,
mg. notificatlons publIShed in the Offi~ .Rahman.' on ·his. -. arrival, an.- 'M.ori':rii,. th~: prom!~ent, .ItalianJ the . IiQ~ary, ·the 'laboratories. ~e.·.
n Dr. SUMlt~n. Ahmad Popal, the ciaI Gazette, .nounced. he ..would agr~e to fOur ~ovehsts we:e. re~elv~d' J.n a~d- '.auditpritim <rnd t.he grounds' QFeputy. mIster of Mines and The Mines arid Industries' Corr.- checkPl?mts along the, bo.rder ·o~ lence. by'. Hi~ .Majesty ,~ne' ~n.g . ihe .higli. school. . '
!r;dustnes, addressmg the, gather, mISSion resumed Its discussion of M~layslan ,San'{arK' and·' ·Sabah. llt GulkhaI,1a. Palace- on,.S.a.tur.day . At the. end of'the vISit.-' His
\fig .of Department.al, ChIefs and th~ agreement for exploiting 'na- The number:, was' a'cOmpromise evening..Dr,·.Cailo Ci.miI19;" 'the ·'i\lajesty- ..expressed. his:pleasUre ., ~,
offiCIals of the' MlnIS~ry descnb- tural gas reserves in Afghanistan, put forv.-ard .by Tl-I<i11an:d., which Itaflan Arnqassador at"~ the ..Court 'on.,the- efforts madeo by :the- Minis-. __ ,
ed the deat~ of the mille-workers, 'but found it· necessilry to sum- .has already been accepted_by In~ of Kahl-ll was also present." tnes of . E'ducatioB .. and ..PUblic
who ha? glve~ their lives while mon a representative of the Mi- donesia. .,' '.;. Th\!' [\\'0. 'left .Kabul fiir '.Italy Works.... '· .
perlonmng t!telr ?uty, as a .great nistry of Mmes and Industries Indonesian' .and .Malaysi~ . today... ' . _..,- ....- '. :'~'. . '..
loss and offered hIS sympathIes to for further clarifications at the' officials held. their'_'firsf face,.tp:.~ . "TALUQAN June "l5-"';'The Vii-:' T~e- 'Minister of. EdueatiolJ s~ld'
(Contd: on page 4) next meeting of the Cornniission. face technical-level mee~i'ng'late' lage 'school f~r boy~ 'at Sar-Asyao 'he \\'as grateful::io Hjs ',ilajesty . . .
--,--- ,Sunday·~fternoon. _:" ..".' in' Kulangan .. d[strict·of· :,t,!khaf~ ,for:.tl}e close and "ke.ei}.- 'interes;:.-"'- ~ ..~ ".':" '.Rusk Gl~Ves' Pres'cr· t· .,IruorIl)ed sources saio·the·tecli- 'Province has been:convei-ted into being taken bY him. in edueational. ..IpIOn OlcaI-level talks"'started out touch ';1' regular:' primary 'schOOl~ 100- affaIrs '.and for. payi'lg:a :"1sit 'tf>' ~'"
T:0 Solve s. E. Asl·a Cr.·81·,8 and go but la,ter'became so friend-.' -pupils have. been 'eriro'lled Ill' it.. the -o!i:iesf high .school in Kabul. ," .'- '• l~ they (Indonesians, a.nd _Malay, " '. __' . . ,"~. . . ,_
r ..n.. ave, Your Nel·ghbour Alone. SI~~S~.~~O~~t if~~~~'~~~ kn~:rr .Khttisnch(iv' Leaves .-USSR . '~.,.~ what. Rahman and. Madi.pagal. '.' - '.. ' '. .' . . -:
WILLIAMSTOWN, Massachusetts, June, 15.- m!ght,. have discuss~q:~eYOrid the Fo'" .: Offl·C-·I·a'''I··· ~VI·SI·ts. ~O·'.' '.. ' ,. r .
wlthdrawal -questIon at- their' .I,:. . . . . '.1., :,
'. SECRETARY 01 State Dean Rusk said Sunday that the com, breakfast ' '. _ . ~' .' ~. '.' '.' ..;- ,,, . . ' . ". - . __' ",
VOIv:u:~~tqa::~:no:f ~::ih~~ea~~:~eo~s~:u~ ~~~~i~~ ._ Rahman. afrived:m"~Tokyo ~y 'De,-t:mar~i':-Sweden, ..N'orw~y'.' .~":.' :~, .
succeed in "aggression by terror. guerrilla warfare, and the in- aIr last- night:. He said he has ' "',' .MDSCOW. ,lliile, 15;' (TaSs}.-· ":'
filtration of arms and military personnel across national hon- come ."i~ t!,re hope, o~:att~~ding . N''iKITA Khnishc;ho,y'left Mo,Sl:o.~'~unday to'start,.an o.fficjal- ....
tiers.'~ SUInImt .talks .. \\-,th !'reslde,r:t... VIsit to' Delimak; 'Sweden. and Norway:- , . .' '., - '.' '.'
H 'd P ki d H Sukarno of Indones'a and· PreSl- I . . , . '. ' ... , " '.. - d'" . '. 'e sal e ng an an01 must are trymg to remain fr.ee from dent' Maca a' 1. "f . h ~PhT 'At th~. 'ByelOl:ussl~ 'J'<!lh,:,ay ,cOlmtnes agre~ to :step uP:~I:1'.· .. : ' ..'
learn "once and for all" that they commuOlst domination. 'pines" .P~ ga_ ,.Q ~t ~ '. I 11>:- '!erminal "Of the SO'l1et. CaPI~a.I tual trade ~-",'about· 46" gel" celJ.t ' .' . -_ ,
cannot' benefit from a policy of At stake In Southeast Asia, Mr. . . MT.us-hchov: \\'a;: se.eri,-off by .Corn' in t~_ n!!xt SIX ye.ars.~ Mr, Khru·' .'.
aggression in any form. Rusk saId, is the fundamental .. , . -monist' PaTty and gov'ernmenrlea-' shchov. accompanied' by- his wife.
"If they are allowed . to gam question of whether solemn -in- . ' 'ders, 'representafives ofnlie "'ork- 'Nfna;'fmee-'daughte,l:s' and ·.a dele.::, ~
from these assaults in Southeast ternational contracts are to be' Prof,. '-Solh~iri1. . Suggests ing' peQple-. aiJd memb·er.s ·of the ,gatlo!J:of abOut 50, w~ ']je housed'
Asia," Secretary Rusk 'sald, ':the carried out He said all people Ag. (;Qllege Expilnsion. diplomatic corps.. . °'3. - in. top .floor~ of .the· s.ky~<:rapl.!t'
communist advocates of militancy who "believe in building a d&ent KABUL,. June; f5.~Dr. Solheim,. N-ildta: ~1tI'l.ishchov·s ~epartui~' !f0te!' RoyaL' , '.::: ,',_ . ,.
everywhere .will feel encouraged." world order and rule of law have a professor anhe eollege of:.Agri:' fI:om. M,OI;cow w.a? tcleY~sed and ._: ~:. Khrus,hcho,v:s progl:amme.
Mr. Rusk made his remarks m an interest in seeing that no gov- culture and' ~ief of 'the- Wynm.: broadcast· oller·.-the central· tele- ,mclu8mg· lunch· wlth Kmg. Frede-' ..
an address prepared for delivery ernment be allowed to gain from ing: Team; !I!et", \\'ith" Professor' vision ~nd rOldlo rretwork of, ·the· "Tik and: a visit'· to .the' m4Seum .9f· , .-: . : .. "-
at the commencement exercIses at breaking ItS promises.': Anwar.y. President of Kabul Uni- USSR: ... '. fairly tale .':\Titer Hans Andersen:" .,-: --, .
. Williams College here. versity. jeste-r~ay, ,~ - . Nearly 7'00. ,-j6utnalilit~. an( to si:h~du'les ·oilly. o.ne·, public., §p.eech:- .
He said the prescription for . CltlOg the "talk" of negotiating . . . cover ,the''-Yisit of .the 7Q:.jear:Old. to' the Dani~h $~udents' 'Assoc.ta-..
peace in Laos and Vietnam is new polItical settlements in Professor. Solheipi .has 'Suggest- 'Soviet leader-,\;ho'is to .arrive. :in,: .tion h!!re, next Friday.: '.=.-'. " ,.
Simply ':leave' your neighbours Southeast ASIa, Mr, Rusk empha. ed that .the research ·'.programme -the new 4;iZ2-tqn liner, Basykiriya. . But 'as well :as' seeing faetorie~'
alone" sised that political settlements at. the College. of: Agriculture' : ':The .Danish··.Prime· ':Minister: -farms· .and. housing, ·tile .Soviet 0
"It IS 10 the vital interest of were reached twice before, in should .be expanded and,that pro- 'Jenz' Otto Kr.ag.· \~·ho. 'returned: :P-nme.·lVTiriister \"ill' meet .Den" . :.
the West diat Peking and Hanoi- 1954 and 1962. ":No new agree- visions for awarding "a 'maSter's ·from, a United Sta.fes'-vlsit Safar: mark"s'-eaplta!lst~ and· 'traders at'.'-·· .' ,.-
and all communists everywhere- ments are required;" Mr. Rusk degree and. doctorate at .the col-. dily, '_told a press conferen.ce he the.. ,CEJp.enhagen ~stO{)K. exchanges '., ,--.~. :,'
leal'll; once and for all, that they said. "All tliat is needed is com- lege should aiso:be'made: .. ' ,\';'ould ex~hange' vtev.'S on- politi-, em Satu·rday. ." ... ,. '., ,.,., --
cannot reap rewards from mili- pliance WIth the agreem~ntsal:' 'cal _.matters \vith :Khrushchov, . "AI)Q rater ~H]. -the,·~e.day he'
tancy, aggression by seepage, and ready made." Pr,esideilt 'An\\-ary assUred, him. w,ithouf' coriducting- negotiations. "will' b~. at. the '. Bucrrieis~r and'
.duplicity," he' declared. Secretary Rusk trac:gd the re- that facilities .at the C:;ollege" an.d .: Knrusnt:hov is to arrive in: JV'alO Shipyards,' a s~ronghold of. ' .
"For our part." he continued, cent history. of Laos, which he further e.ffortS to: improve the Copenh<i.ge-n· tomorro~': . :', .:0 ,..C-O[ilffiunist workers. 'where. ~ris, . ; ~
"we certainly do not intend to said, "IS' resisting aggression programme . w:ould make .. the . Talk~' on trade. might. _become KhTU.slich9~ '\:ilt 0 christen·-a fish ...
.abandon the people of Laos or directed and supplied by' ~orth achievement of: these" goals pas-. more-. concrete,.. ,he .adaed:· .!I:I . factory .ship: !:>\Im. for .SOyie.r
Vietnam or other countries who Vietnam." sible.' .- ".. ' ·.taIKs las't 'November the'" twii ' Union. .
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HAMBURG 'and SCANntNAV.lA',
Eyery Friday at 07.00
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'. ""< l',<'_"
J Joint NON-STOP' direct-flight
,
,KABUL TIMES
TEHRAN ':"GEN EVA
, ' .
.. ..-. ,
"L. .... ....._, ....... ~ ...lJ:' ~...~~.
---~ .~: .
proceeding to
"
. .
..
Operat~d' ·with the EXTRA-LONG RANGE DC~8 JE1.
.:-. r;.~'"Io)~..-1.~;'''N:-:-:.~. ~-J"""''''l'~ .....t-
,'. Exce11ent connection from KABUL' evert Thursday
. at. 13,00 'hrs, 'by 1RAN 'AfR fli'ght IR 423*' ,~
·In 'GENf:VA direct 'connection to all parts .of:
. .'MIDDLE and WESTERN EUROPE.
In:COPENHAGEN direct· J'A$ conne~tion to
~~ NEW YORK and EOS ANGELES
.~1t.~.:{-"~' ~.~ ..~teeH-~ _
': . Por f~rther information please' contact yOUT Trdv~1 Age,r:l ?r SAS Gener.1
,":' ., S:ales A~e_nt LRAI'( t.!~ J<~!?.uL Shahr e'Nov~ Tel 21405 " _
.:~ ,,,.,...
- -......... • Lay-over in Teheran on a·,rl,ne.s a~ccunt
'.
.'
c •
'.
. .
. . '
.,Albel'~ i\lo~~!i~·. ,." .. - Jl9m~_~ews In.Br~. :~~~J~t.~E
Do . I Th A·.'rt·' - KABUL, June,. I4.-An an- PARK CNEMA . ~.
_ !Seus e:s '. J~:: . t"i..· nouncement from the Department A! .~;lUid 10 p.m"American
. c." . of Royal Protocol says that His . film; S' JESSE JAMES, star-
.·Of.'Wril,ti"g Nove.Is~ ..:: ; Majesty the King granted alidi- ring: Bob Hope and Rhonda F:lem-
ence to Dr. Mohammad Yousuf, ~. '
, KABUL :!June, '14J The -art ~L . , the ·PriIrie Minister· at Gulkhana' ~UL'CINEMA ,
wntmg n~velswas the ~ubject .of: ~ -i Palace: yesterday cmOl'I$lg. , , Ai'.5, and 7'-30 p.ni ·menan fi.lm;
a reeture ~t KabUl ·University~· . . .; :', ," ,:' ... . TUMS~ ~ABIN 'DUA,.starnng:
ThurSday bW- the dis~Wsh~ . ,"'; ·K.&,BUL,"-:rune, ::i~The Tele- Airiita, .Shim'i Kapoor .and Pran.
Italian :Novelist Alberte:Mora~' : '.;:: co~~'~'ulture' and BEHZA.I) CINEMA '. ,
He' cont~!ed the .differences .' '1'''1:. 'Pub.¥,.?~6t~ COWtf{tt~ of the. A.t 5 and· 7-30 p,m. R~an film;
between the Maditional and the . '. Afghan'Nlltionill AsSe!D~ yester- S~TE~TH~B~G WIth trans-
modern novel to ,point out 'the I' . day studied the-I¢ei6tinlfal Tele- latIOn·m ·Pel'lWlJl.
latest develppmeilts in the art~.._ .; .~unication COO.¥,gq:~on. . ZAJ1ll;~ .,~. . ,.
novel wntmg m the. West. . ., ...~<The·Forejgn~~mission At 5 /lod 7 p.rn. Ainencan film;
"The .trad~tlonar novel has geIleo:J' ", .cOntiliued· its' ~i:of the CHEH QBEB BOOM.
rally h~d two parts: ',Character ". '-, ~i:al Agr~r.::~"explpit- , .
a.n'd' plot," tie told' the' audi.ence.',.- :--:51 ~~:natural.sas r £r;irJ!i.North- Repub1;,·can" Pa,rty
"The plot· 15 ·constituted 'from .th8 '. . ~ !~:'.Afghanistan..~ission 1;1,
-aCtions of jthe" characters--:-ancl: . <, ,.:~ ~j fot"W'araed :i~~ Secre- .-CCo;dd from JJ&le 2)'
therefore the :plot is ,tun.'e.". . ".~ -' :,!, for tranSlD!S8r~Com- whom I have long .....-'-'-ed.'"
in the ti-aditlonal noyel, . he: ., :.y'.: ",•. ,. On Mil1e:s.'" ~, ustries. ·But: the statenieni~tied from
conon' ued, "'no+.h;"~ is said about ::. . , .'- ~ , ";'. -,-".. ' .' '~:a-&7 Trade EI'senh6wer's Ge""ysburg nffice
,. ·-he everyday' ~d inner 1ee:l~ ., '.. .' ' .. ' .' • - " .' '\-' '-., ~:of.~_"-<JeSumed was· largely a rAiler-ation' of -his~~s of the characters; we 'only AdJ;nira1.cha~rji;"headof the IndiaD JIIilIU:tt::'~ '5.i':':"-~" ;iltfi,d~'_~;-=Official belief'that "fr~ fair and active ..
JllOW the conscious 'Part of :them.". legation, 'now .oil a friendly visit to AfgbanWau·· -" .. ~tte.;BiIJ.;. ,;", ~?:.~~:: .-',' , ~ comp-etitiOn among P/irty, person~
However .around the end of the p~ a ,wreath on the 'ma~eum of His Maje$ty, the It w,as decided: ,~~.-~epres~- alities is' not divisive" and it car-
19i1i centiliy "two disCoveries --Iate.Kilig--.Mobamm}w Nadir· Shah yesterday. . tatlVe of. the l'iJ!D1sP:1.·0f Justice .ried no hint:of'e'nd~rSement for
were made:' Everyday llie and '"The ,Indian delegation alsO paid (lOurtesy call ' -on Slll)Uld be. S1!mmpn ed to provlde anY'·candii:hite.
the un\Xln.scibils seli," he said, -HiS Roy-al 'Wghiless Marshal SlIah Wali Khan G~azL further clarifications at the next Governor· Nelson A. Rockfeller
"While the" traditionaI.hero:was TheY'JVere,a<;companied by the Indian Ambassador Mr. meetmg of the ComDllSSlon. of.New York, the only, candidate
au excepuonal man livipg ,a par~ . ,Dhamija. _ Who nas thus far been ,w!iging an
ueular life and engaged in partI- KABUL. J,une, 14.~A 39-man Iall-out .fight ,aga.inst Goldwater's
. '" h contm'ueA -the . . '. group'. of the Pakistan Boy Scouts nomination' sQ;d m' a statement~:~ o~<;~~od~n,noYel'~'ope" I·zv.es·ti·"a. AccuSes ,U.~ ·Than.t' asSOCIation accompanied by three "1 am. glad to see Governor
of everyday, life: .Ari ~rdinary mstructors arrIved for a lO-day Sc.anton's. a1lIlounc~ment that he
man who h:&.an unCOnscIC!US life 0"f P"" t·· l·t 'Th . h V:ISlt to Kabul yesterday. is joining .t.he battle to give o'ur
-as well .as sJcial life." '.' ar la 1 y. roug .' D . ,~ party a choice."~ 'discoyery qf. everyday .ufe,· . " h- dIN Y unng theIr journey to Kabul . Henry Cabot ·Lodge, iI.s. Ain-"
2I1oravla said, "destroyed ~e tta- Mee'.tl·~g" :Dr:. Er' .ar.' n • ~ Vla the Khyber Pass, they . were basSador to South Vfetnam and a .
ditional senSe of tune, , because greeted enroute -by Boy. Scouts of leadmg' unannuonced .. -candidate
everyday life rexna.$ alinost con- ' . < .' MOSCOW, June, 14, (AP).- Nangarhar I'roVillce. The visitors with .46 pledged votes, had noth-
'Stant:" The Hescription of. ada!, -..irHE· c"'"iet, Union Saturday, :night charges' U;N. Secretary- were receIved in Kabul ,by repre- ing to' say but his :principal sup- ,
r th ·.at most, a .,I-~ ~ f' . n' l't " til h h' sentatives of the Afghan Boy porter came out strongly for
a wee};, a !fl0n or'h 1 ' life '.Generai: ·u .,Th~nt with "lack 0 Impa la, I y ro~g. IS Scouts Association and 'nave been' Scranton-'-in obvious concession
vear will, do for a woe , . t'ng' WI'·th West ,German Chancellor LudWig Erhard m New locid "
• "Flaubert Idiscov.ered ever;yd,:y m~. I , ge in the oy Scouts Camp at that ·there's no hope for 'Lodge's
· life as a neg'ative thing;: MoraVIa York this week.. Chaman-I-Huzury. nomimition..
SaId. "His hero lived .an uncons- ,J3y this'IIleeting" declared tbe KABUL, June, 14.':' 1\1r. Moh' According to another report, ~_.:..-.~lOus life bu.t only m dreams. In government" newspaper lzvesla, ammad Yousaf, 'ali engineer of ·Mr. Mansoor Valliani, Commis- .' KABUL, JUrte,.14.-Dr. Ponte-
reality'h~was the victlm of·every-. "the, BOIili Chancell?l" drsplayed the Directorate-General of. Cons- sioner of Boy Scouts Association, corvo, 'Counsellor to the Italian
day ·.life." [ " ., tactlessness and the . Secr~tary- tructions m the Mmistry of Edu- KarachI area, called on Dr. Moh- Embassy ~in Kabul, called on Pro-
It was the Irish author, James General .a lack of ,JIIlpart~alit.y cation returned to Kabul fr<lm ammad Orner, Chief Commis- fessor ·J;)r.. Abdul, Samad Seraj,
Joyce, who 1 discovered everyd.ay· '\vD.lch is highTy :neces~t'y 10 h;,s Bntain .'yesterday: he had been slQner of tl\e Afghan Boy Scouts Dean qf the Medical College yes-
life as a.positive thi.n&,· the''Spea- . co)Iip-lica~ed ~a responSIble post. gwen a ,fellowship .by the British AssociatIOn yesterday morning to terday morning to present'll: Jlum-
ker said, I .... Izeve5tla :said may b~ U Thant Council to attend a course on discuss the itinerary of his team ber of books' on orthopae'dics for
"In his Ulysses, . all the ,a!iv,eI!- .attacked ali exaggerated slgnui- architecture in tropical countries in Kabul. Paghman and Istalif. . the library ,of the' C911ege~ ,
tures '0"1 .Mr.; Bloom take plac.e. In .cance to just. ail ordinary COlll:t- ~--,-,.......---- .----:------'-'.~--- ......."--
the cqnrse of a single day; and. sey' visit, arid added:· .
-lITC~ he clld almost tlie·· same '''The chancellor visited the UN~hmgs eveiy}day, Ulysses .can ~ nor-for ~our~t ~, :Not fo.r the
his entire life story m· one day,. sake ''Of SOCIal pleasure dId he
Moravia said. . . meet, the Secretary-G,eneraL
, "in Ulysses .there is not pas~ B~4 the ·visit w~ a badly
and no' future. The present constl- . veiled' att~pt once .-aglUll ~o de-
tll.tes every¢mg thllt exists."', clare ..the absoll1tely groundless
The unconscious ' self' was dis- -elainiS of Bonn that the Federal
covered by the 8Qviet author,. Republic; te'~resents" the whole of I
Dosto~vskyi Moravia said, His' 'Germany. " ' .
heroes have l dual·persona!ity-so- ':ETIiard unceremoniously made
Gal persOnality' ,:and unco~cious use. of .the visit· to the UnIted.
personality. I ' - N'ations, and made use of the lack
"DostoyevSky .went even fur-, of impartiality of the U.N. SeC-
ther m "SUsie~', choosing as his retary-Gtmeral."
hero a' madlnan, the king of the .. Izvestia said that Erhard's
unconscious b~;' the author said. i£atements to n'ewsmen after tb,e'
Moravia .s ed up, the reason 'meeting with, U Thant about
for the deveIopment' of the mod- 'Germany's 'financial contributions
ern nOvel: . 'It is modern life. In to. "the U.N. force in Cyprus-
the age of the machine, man ~ no' 'proyed thi? ·pO~nt., '.
more an adventurer; ·hiS course .- "'He tried to kill two .birds WIth
-of life is viVId .and c1e~." . . one stone-to' equate the Federal
Furthermqre, he said, ."'in~us- Republic·With the .whol~ of ~r­
trialisation . makes ·the, life ~d 'many and to 'stake a claun to m-
actrons' 'Of the -iRdiviiiual'l4Ilited ·terlerenc.e in the afIair.s of Cyp-
and thus the unconscious life and IUS and the affairs of the United
· feelings become master-anq. ,are Nations"
unlimited." ,
"Since the novel must refiee.t
the age an-di society' as a Inirror:~ Soviet, East Germany
-' 1I1oravia· c<!nclud~ "characters" :Treaty Not~T,O Affect ..
must be meeting points of ·the un-
conscious fePlings 'and ·the . time German IsSue: 'Erhard
should tie ilie present." WASHINGTON, June. 14; (API·
l ,West German :Chancellor Ludwig
I . ' Erhard said Saturday that :the~t Geqn.any AcC~ new S<iv~t treaty With East Ger-
.West rielimany of Working man?,. ,will :have no. eff~ on fu-
. -r- . . T" • I tlire dealings .on the German
Against~ of. enswn I question. .
BERLIN. :June. 14. (Reuter).- I .Erb'ard also, declared that West
East Germany Saturday .aCcused . Germany does not intend to re-
nr: LudWIg !Erhar.d. West.German ~ eongnise'· Peopl~'s RepuJjlic of
Chancellor, Jof int;rigui.ng- .against China send .a trade '·mission .' to
the easing of tensions: and c:9"nti-' "PekiIli: 'or sign a trade agreem\!nt
n'uing'his anti-national Policy, on !y1tli: the Chinese re~e, .
· his·prel>ent ~t to Washingtpn.., ,.. TIle, Bonn 'leader 'spoke at a
The East t-Germ~ Forei.en Mi- news conf~rence as he pr~pered
lllStry, in a Statement reporteci 'by' to~ retUrn to 'Germany followipg
the East German News Agency a'oh~ rotind. .of disCussions
ADN' said the Chancellor went to with 'President'.Johnson and other
the United StateS, "on the instnJ.~ top U.S.' .alithOrities. .
tlOn of the West GerIDan military ":Ernard'S: .Jissessnient· of tlie ~
magnlltes ~th tl!e aim of 'res:- year. SO~et-,East.Ger¢an fri~d­
traming the US· goveriiment from 'ship-and-assistance treaty coincid-
further steps tOwards the,easing of' e'd with that of'-Washington 01Ii-
riiternationaH tensions." '" . cHili.
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